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I~ve me up. I tried Avica’n Cnlr~taty Pr.c- tl.n Ih,l ef.tho TI, e 7~ibu,e t~m,rd ~HI|, alL|TIES, and ~oeurtng ae

r " P ¯ ~, nnd afforaoa, me-the-res&-~e~umT_ - +2~
:.: . ¯ ~ the reoovery of my ntrcngth. By the ,g. Yhee~mlmhm will

¯ ..mm.~a ~.~ o, m+ P~m~. ~. ~, ,~, ,l.n o, ~+. ~0,m, =.,~+a ,,,,, ,,y .h. of Over $30,000, " " "" W~Uget~re WAll effoe~k I e~ now ~ yearn ff~bU~eo ¯ g~{ ~e~tnd ezpl~l of Republttln
~" .:: ] .. ~ hale nnd hearty, and am ,m~ y~tt’ oplel,. ,houri t,o vlae~l, ~ seen u po~ihZe la tee bu Dir~etore feel tb¯t they nan offer .to eli wh~
:" ’:; i’ IX" Jk’lP.Cros~aL m, veo me. . " h~ad~ ofu tnrli~a nu¯’dwrof~ro~m

, , "¯ ¯ IIOIt.A~E F£1RU~I{LIt~L" ’ lhe regoJ,r~reofThe le,lre’|t~,uranee n.t only es LOW RATn8 ant

¯ ;. ~~f..,JU]yIb, 1882.. : ..... ~thert~t,a~ t,r UNqUESTIONABLB EEOURITY, but muel
" ¯ ; : ’" ’ Ihoy ore In*lied to taho hold ut neon mm*l ~t (rester probability of.immunity ’ from Imlmll.

’ ’ Croup.--& ttolhe#s Tribute. ’ " " ’ ’* ¯ - " ’ "
r°~-+l~Pl~,~ W.tah l, th. t.b~t IndUct 0f ¯

=eat forToare te eome, th¯n olber Oempanlo,.
+i **Whllel’ntheeonntr~hmtwtntermyntgle 8hits f~t~m~f,,r.do~,. ’ A faetar~lm~ been e~,tod dnee thil surplu~ Is lurge *un.rh to pray el,

- + " ~l~,threeyeanold, w~taimnlllw{theeoup{ ntaee,tofbat¢¯,ml{ll,ndoB,r~,h, mt~dythept~l,le arohabl~. Iosaes on tho pol|ete;, to~tL._

/. ¯ I~"" . ¯ ’ " ¯~{~te~teemedon~_oflt* IXthohe familyW°nld euSgeated.dle from etra~gna.the tam " ’ , ¯ ~. wIlha M ;i~vk<.,’pl~g welch nt the I,,*vn! ~rlmt mtll thulr expiration, w{tnuut s~-y dependen0, :

...... ~ We have the¯i tei~ttie~,o,,h.o... ~h~’t*o~,,~ ~n,~.-~ of,’=P"~.,u receipts from new buelee~s--, eondhion of.
"~’ q"ae ,~aleh" ’ I.nl ~ ~lrong ond mfl~tn,tla! ~ings that eau be ,howe by.hut vvr)" few one

:’r~ ’ ’ ~II.°wr’dellBht Jn le~ thsa -- ~bl.rd, etn t~* reg, o|~t¢~l l,,rfeelly. ~ 9|edfo ta the Pnlb, y H¢,ld,r en "

:~.: !:i ¯ lsr~,.+d~tl"t w. b,.m,m+~.my.t,.~ the C.~..v r~..~"°e do+-~t i job printing. Bring all +uoh ,o-~+rr..,,,d,.,+,~.,.. +"’6,.,,,,,.’"" ..,,,,.,. ,,,n,. -I,, not £COHOMICAL MANA£EMEIIT i:.:, m+e~ my dar]~,s’s urn. ca~ ~ou wonder at
,~E ’ ¯+’ ¯ .~rrm+.~,+’m.,+rei+ao.re, " " :work to the+ PUBLICAN ,o~,e+ r.r.l.h. Wl,,,tt...~.,+hl..+.,.ll, l- tmok.,t,l.+fu{{{,,+qrocllmm. ~omnorh.ynmlnowl’~-llh,,||t ¯

j : CgYlI~U-- ’ .’
~: -’~,: . . Ulm. Etlu~ Ggn~’Y." ¯ { ’ - . ¯ , ~,.J~:.e oo_ ~ .

:: . ,, ....oe,.f,~,w,,,,’-,,x ,.,ko, t+~-,. ,o -.+ -,arelu .8+*I, wwnof.tl, eousime~:.. i.~
:. ¯ I~West+~that.,I~ewYork,~l¯y+S, 18~. tl[ammonton .... . . ...,m +,...h,,.,..e.+,,y+,,d¯,-.,+h,-.,’m’. l ert~

’ ~ ~dhlleemPegvd In m ~a work, or tulle tn, v*IIng.~’ ,. .... " - "I lu~vn ,u~d X Yzn’s Cn~sutv Pg.c~o~ . . / . . . : ",.. " ’ h my fnn|lly for ~ever.&l L~tr~, an~.do ~ . ¯ . . ’1~| m.and, ar~tmvl, gt,.m for t~e latv*r pm’t~Mm, nnd.will eo|,t{nUe in thn fnfure, ~s In .the

" ~.* ! ~it{tte to’ pfonottnoffit ~ moe.t enoetmat ’ ¯ ’ Thp W.l,rb~ry l,. h w(~r. pr~emmentlv ft, ttm~- post. to eel mm, he prlnetl,|e of..

¯ ’ ~eemmdy .for oouglm aluf ~oltle we nave eve{" . ¯ . t~l,e~ of Ihe m~u~. It ~, ,~ f, nmer’,, i th* el~,k’e.
:" !"~ ; .~+<~ . . A.J.C.~.~z... " ,ho.,+,.e.,,~o,+,<h.ow..m,,~,+l.t~.’...+t~, PROMPT PAYMENT

+ " i" :-
,, ’ ~¢l~ol.#rl’e Wl,¢h ¯ Every tq+Hm¢.|, offt ePPg Ol~t by ’

’ ’ " J’~k°CrYsUd’Mh~t"Mat~ehl~’l~’~" ’ " ’I{u~ "grfb’l~ne (,Mc*. i r It~*mote+d to hnvn {beam , , ¯ "OF . ¯ ’¯ -, .~o,.dfor o~ht ~.,’~-.~-+mm. ..... i++ ,.,,,. ,he..~,,+.,--,. ¯" . - HON ]<~T LOSSE:/:: " ~ ~fter tryJng many reme~Wm wlt~ 1~_ erie- ~ anfon on tb~ lllrl~1 nnd ~ik hlm"Io.o
4S~±J W¯n oure~d by the use of/~.~..Z~t S U~ll,Ipl+. Ifevo ~r own wotd~ I "The Wa- " . "

. " ’ IDlt ~l~onAt.," ’ JoegPu lY~,l.~ir,~.’ " ’ "" - ~llhont eeokl..... : " ¯ - ~yl~IVa,.ya~.Ataea.~,_l~ ....
:,x +~,.,o~.y +.o~b i. p,~+, ,~ ~’+j "+’ "’~ ’*" "~" ~_.s =.......+.~ ’ ¯ ’

F~ 14 .~!~ - Th,. welch a~d five oot ,t "rot, w~ex#y nerelfter, "¢, nott+ wlll {me +,:hJ~ot to u+~.’
. ~EllnY pECTORA~’bo]iov|{3g ¯6 :tuo .~ fm’S nwo|~lew. ~or-~S~--trhl. WttU’h lind t~t{ oo1,1~ of ~t, nnt|l they ¯re, yea, ’,~|d. ’

. ]Mtt for Its ~ ! ebould iongelnoe lnave mm

i~ . .__L___~h~L,.~.~;~i~.~o..o..,.
~,~.rs.o.,,....or ,,+~-.he ..t*h¯

Seen he. For We wonld 0nil lep|’elal atf.nlhm tne¯r "
~he ,+ +0,, mo.,~,. Jdarin:e -2~epartment, ,

;; . " NO enmo of an affeoUon of t~e th~.~tt or In Ih~o elate one lieut-
. ’ W,eklywnlecmot~, +,qonl 10 Iwo W~hl{,,, Por )~rLOW RAT]LS ’u,I FeVOBABLE YO.t.;F

’ ~ ex~ta whl~ e_.an~0t he geea~y~elh~Od ’. ~’; Sb--The m’ttleh nl,,l ’HUe W~klv for +n~ y~mr. For
. j" "’, ’ ’ " ’ by ~ Uao0f AYItU’S Cl~l~aeY pt~cr0Ja.t~ , 14.Ko-’J1he m’atrh tad+rhp l~ewl-~’~,kl,t for o.m+ y..~r. OF POLICIB8 ’

II~ it viU ah~tlli, cure when the dkeaso t~ The YHlm|,e Imye po~l~g~, let If .tl.,n m)..m~nver Auy llJOm, llor -eerf+nlly ’Itlvl~ h~ r lb,

+.r u ~ ~Jrta~y beyoud the OOt~tr~l of n~e~lolno,
wlthre thr mle-h ~ot h¥ t~l,tered moil ue wll| p|euM’ ’ ’ , " ~fleer ’t. r:.v k*mpaby or ire Agenl,,

+ ., ;.:
’rlllP~ItO-~T ’ )fTheq’rll~neand d merfptlvesb’CUo

" E L, I~t!,LFORDIPI’~
~, d " ......... " I Ik’;~+C.Ayo~&Oo.’l-owell,MIu, " :: ’ " p G y,.¯ " ,~ ~-~:- .......:. + J,HOWF, U.+ Se
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We have or, t::and a lot of
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WoAem versus Work. ~:
The ehlrker dnbbl~ ~t his work,

Or Ie~veu R. quite undone, ....

Am~ in the hive of.human bees.
-- ,------’Islaut aslugglala klmne;- ..

And CO, however high his rauk,

No credit In his dtie,
Beoauee he IM ant I~lthl~ll

- The worker,thbugI3~slte at hls task

W|th nte~’dl~asthese U~d vlm;
Doesn’t ]paP. It down’~d t~ke It.up

With every Idle whim;

llelmlv+ed to~pull ]P. through,"

¯ knd never feints ~ntll his work

¯ Is done, and well don.e, too.

’Tls not th0 ooeulmt~ton, boy~,
That ever m~kee the meat; .

2, low or toffy sl~ud.
l[owever"me~m" thettek.may+be~ .....

Thema~t ’twill"ne’er degrade;
But If ho do It faithfully,

.4. noble worR ’tie’muds.

Its duties never shirk ;
But put your energy nod will,

Your J~ana* aud brafn to work,
And by your fall, hfulneu stud care

Add honor to.y.our ata~;

From the:Ca~tal.

There is, as there was at the date of
-my last letter;-an Cfi~xpec~dly la~,e

will- pace .the Senate.: That :no
will be.t~keu as t0)]aws governing the
oounflt~g {;he elec{oma yol~, Or.as to t~O
presidential sucoa~ion.,... - ¯ ~.,. "ji

81use my last letter cx-Senater Ke-
logg’, ot Louiaiana, ngw a repr~ot]tati, w.
.from that State, ha~ been trleqt hero

Influence, whi|ea Sonagor, in thē . inter-
est of eertaiu mall contractors. ~Ie
w~a aequltt~l~nder the statute ofllml-

¯ . . .

Oivil Service Commissionera Eaton
and Thoreau have ~turned to the city~.
and all "of the members of the board
we~ at the civt+l service y ooms’ t o~+y¯

civil servico examination at Burliog-
ton; 3ft., ++t~d- attending iu ~ew York
to btmineBs relating to .civil se~,ice.
ffudgo Thommm has made an extended
-~rtp-~bdthw~ t~-tiolding~examinatious-
in Texas and other states. Commis-
sioner Gregory will leave in a fsw days
for an official trip in the west, having
appointments f~r examinatibns that will

eat ~d ncxt months. & sl~tement has
been published widely to the cffect that
the House Committee on Aj+propri~ti0ns.

attempt to kill

smaILamount of money_ U9 c~eary for i~

the week
iuterest has been shown almost eutirely
iu the many Republican State Oonven-
tione~ It was thought by ~vcryoae here
that the Thure~y conventlo’ns, being
the~eoneludlng ones, would furnish, reli-
able "data upon whiclt~6base calcula~
tlous of chauce~ at the CEicago Convert-
tion. But they do not seem to-sattsfy

such eaaes.or always has been siuce I
~-~. t0-~teh a~li~.hsr~,- ~ho-

am almostbutnotenttrely happy. T~ey
are in a condition mor0 ~lcsirable .than
hope, but not so de,imble-’a~-one--of
cert’Mnty. To give in a
eoems to be the best opln|oa here, Imay
say that Mr: Blaine is thought to lmve
better prosl~cts than.he had in 1880 ;
Chat Mr. A~thur i~ believed to h’avc
more atrength thau any other candidate

:soaach for thedark’home, if such ~eamh
should be necee~ry, will not be made
outside. Of ~h0. Hat 0-~. _m~_a .~__~Y.. PrOm_’_

inently menttened ia the pre~ aud in
State eonvention~

Of the possible ~temoomtie etudidate
loss is said, and this for two resins.

held later, aml less pcogrems, lea been
made in aolocL’ing ~ele~tee there,.
Second, it is,eonceded on ntl ~ide~ ~hat
the democratic .chatme of a candtd~to

o~ns. "There is the_best+authority
for eaytag that there is no

The_g3oPam~ioners
~vill lmvo all the money ~cy ask for. "

HowAmx.

TTAMMONTO1T, IV. ,T.

:Dr. R. 8~ : " L ’ " " ....

I~rA~0NTON, : : ~" J" ~ ’" q : ~ " ’ I -- r ~ I ’ + I -- "

0race Da.~s, --: LWed"0~(]ay Thureday, " " .... I I

....... j: ~i~.+ n---+-- .- ... -+: ......leriday, and Saturdayof each, week,. " "

_ + ., . .
. "..- .-

x :

HAR-BESMB-L~KBTS,Et0, ,.. I’P "’II ~h

ore. ’ : - .
S~tisfaetion eiven.in new work or any

kind of repairing.

_~OR..

AT

¯ .q

I

...... :.OF .....-: .:::-: .................

CARPETS+
¯ . . . ..

D y+aoods
..... . +~- .

¯ ... __..

evet~t was a ’eurpri~e :to ¯Janet L6f.the
brld~’~ friends at---XLm

known a’t
of her departure for V’ermont, the train
would have been obBtructed by scores
of old-ehoe~. ..... Although--it~may-be

beyond the age of romance, nevertheless
this la a striking i~stauce ’of Cupid’s.
supremacy over Time: for ma~y ̄many
years ago tke bride, when a youug
girl in the Green Mountain State, met

name she now bears with honor. Bot
."the course of true love never runs
smooth~" ~nd for some reason uuknown
to the:wril~rltheir +union w~ts not con.

automated at that time. L~t us ]ippe
that this May-Day may. bring back tO
them tile apdng of long ago.. ]&r~,

lua~
ter of a century, ~tak~a with heVto-V’ee-
moot the best wiebes of all thte neigh-
hood, but leaves a sore spot, as well, in
the heat~t ofthc sou whom sh0 lef~ hera.
audo£ her chLldren in Philadolphia.dcpend~, very l~rgely.on whgt l&o de~o.

cmtic hou~e,may,do ,on the .tsriff~ee-
tion, and tho~ie yet/n the’furrows,

~-may eay, deowover, (after apologtzmg
for dcvotln
that ~riff dekate in ~ho House ~romi~eq.
to end next ~eek. At .thia.~vriting it
.looks as if tbe’,d.emocmtie .majority- in
thc House w~mld l~dffy th0 Morrieon
~li somewhat, add to it a clatme repeal-
i~g all l~ws imoosiag ~ tax on toh~t:oo,
a~.d pass it. J.C that.i~ d6ne, next Week,

G

The S~’id~’. lea goods not entirely eatisfemtory.

New York for Queenstown,¯ April !9"

with the bark "Pomcua," both vessels
sinking ltdmed:ately. .As near as can
be aaeertained, 135 lives woro loat,

The Kcntueky Democratic Conven-
tion .recommend Speaker Carlisle for the
preeidct3cy of the Uuitcd state~. - *’

CED&R SHINGLES



A ~mm~o. of the

#

ao~oeo~e,. ~ .W’uia the bell ~y to. .......... iat, Kf,’Ul,’l~Rlt.. t~’l~
n-ever ~ - Texas hotelolerk, ~Utuber for~,, says ii/i’ " - " "~" there ain’t uo towel in hie room.’ .

c,
i..,, .,,

sows when itt o

~.- . ............ mentation has been found

’-~ ....... and of its eecnomv and value
¯ there has.boon no question" until quite
lately. It is now aaserted that .this fe~-,

~ ; :_:_.., men~t~’n, is:f,~orable: to .tHe prodne-

¯ " " d renlation of the animals-and .affect-
’ .... their milk. This view wus supported

by a paper rest’at the recent .e~ila~e
.~. congress,’ It is of the utmeat lmpor-

. tahoe that this question aludl be prompt-
~ ~. - ’ lyanddeeisively nettled, H the .eye-
’; . tern of endings is healthy and safe, as

~..:’ : - it has been enpposed to.be, its ~ ability
/~ , to largely inetease the’yield of dairy
-~. .......... " - . produete from agtvouamount~ of

"... ’ ’ ¯ ’



. , .

[~nterod’u eee0nd ~l~. matter.] Leaveyour o xder at the Re-
Office. if’

l

to
end pistu)~ ,’, Robes’

... ¯
..L..

............ :’’-¯ r........ .......... +-.¯ ..l+uy..+:Yomm+, ,. + ,++:TOMLIN 
Bread:tmdCakes¯ ...... -, .:..Ladieg: Store,

.::+.

 o!i
Z.

, "1
V r .......

’? ’L’
.+ ,

.. a~+mo~++o++. ~+L+~m~. _oo,. ~
’ &&TURDAY, mAY 10, lt~4.

....Chew, of Vlnel~nd, will b~ In Hammontou
ou Wednesday and Thur~lsy;every other

for, chickens--young’or old---young pro,_.
forred.---Tb0se-who have any l+ sell are
requested tO !eare word with .George T.
]’otter, at his residence¯on Second St,.
~-~ezt visit) Wedu+~v.]ay, May 21st.
¯ For 8ale.--A cottage chamber set

one parlor heater, a small coal stove, oil
stove, new husk. mattress, wash tubs
mirrors, and a.number of other arllcl’ee.

¯ Will, sell theme Cbsap, for cash.

i} ~- ~. E.-E. ,Roosts.
.............................. ~-I ~ m~no n to n;- ~A sy"A’.-, ! 8 $ 4;- ...............

~..~ ~

Calling +Ca~ds,~ Pemlmr..p++.d
__- Bu+inessCarde, ....... -, !." i + ,.8H0P+-on Egg-Harb+r Read, next te Alsken’a

Wedding Cards, + c~.~mmmbat0-n~-==

Miss ,-LH41e 
- + : ~T,~C’H]~ ~- ¯ --

Havmg added a large Furnace Boiler
and-a-spleadid--N0ulmreil-Washing
Machine, we are:pmpaxed to" do all
kinds of ~I~+undry worm in the best
manner and at lowest rates.

’L, /

H D;HOFF n
:Attorney-af; Law,:

InstrumentdMUsio
Hammonton, : +N.;L

Will give lnatr"otion Iopupllt, eilher at he;-
residence, on. Central Avenue~ or at the

A;J, SMITB, ....
NOTARY I)U’J~.T0

+AND

CO~ISSIOI~RR OF D~.DS,
De~s:.Mol~gages, Agreemen~,lHlle ofl~de."
an~ other papers 9xeeuted in a neat, earef~
lu~ correct manner. ~ " +

A -Pa cker, s
.~on Bakery.

~-~homeJ~utet

you, and thus deserve your patronage.
Ba er’s IAquidYeast

Which most people prefer, made. fresh
every may ....

+Fruits i and Confections
J. S. THJYER; .... ,

Albe~ Foet0r,
Ollnton-G;H~fi~ek4

aml halt+---u ........

?’ Sklwm’d V; ,Hoyt..,re~u~l- from
- ,hileleteru .p) on: .... .- ’

:!’i’r The: n’tl~flo-* Connty ~edleal
:mm~ety.mot at+ xtlan"O city 0.- ]touday.

r Dr’L Shldle hal’ fluaUy pur~ased
¯ +Hall’s and FalrohUd’s. on.

BeUevue Avenue. .- .......

Mrs. N. ~’alentino and .Mrs. A.
J. Smith - expect to start for Wereeet&)

.... M._+.IL~.) nextweek. --

¯ IT Mr. Bern~0ums hu .the center
.... ~ Imlld-a ne~t’.Uttin church at

aboutsix mlins-fr0m Vreeland,

:y .

".+ t~ -

; ++

:+ ̄

Ocean City+ which has since its birth
been under tho administratlou of a syw
dic~te known as theOce~n City Associ-
ation, was on Wednesday of la~week,

¯ city, with G. P. ~ooro as Mayor, four
Councilmen, Collector, and other ofll-
~ The Amociation has but one
representative in the city management,
trey.. W. H. Durrell, a Councilman.

Next week, Janitor Brown, of the
State Capitol, will occupy the office
lattqy treed 5ythe Commissioner of Rail-
~md Tax~tlon. The o.ffice of the State
IPoard of Assessors will be. located in

:Master in Chancery, +Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme.

" ICourt Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantio City, ~r.J

.....:WOOD.
Pine and Oak Wood for sale by

the cord, at the mill.
W~.BERNSt~oUsE.

0CHOICE BUILDINGLOTS FOR S ALE.

Hammonton. N. J.
.------ _

¯ For
., I hsvea very fine FARM, with outer
buildings in complete shape, for sale, or
will exchange forHmmmonton proPerty.

m. rover. AT_LA.NTIC CITY, _N. J,,
I have a few viliagehomes and farms +.~8P¢,~--_~’0~i~ +J~O~P~

placed in my hands for sale, on th~
~ ~h4) ./~~ (~most reasonable term&

W. EUTHERFORI),
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Aa usual.
I~" Tomlln & Smith, of the "Ladie~’Wm. D. PAOKER. Hammonton, N.J. .me,+,’,..have th. m.in.s

...... Eaus, Specifl~tlons, and ~Estlmatee wonderfully, the put few month&

GARDNE .....
,

Orders le/t at Elam Sh>ckwell’s store; or .... me~t.w~on +u-ll~-~--~ltkan’~--Beu.-
in Post~flic~box 320, will receive ~Henah~[w-wlli-brtug it out in.a week or, ,,,D~ ~.~,,At~. ~’

prompt attention .... two.
I AIDOAUlAIUAImUIiA| 5 The schools in charge of M~sssa

Knua Pressey and Je~ie Z. Conkey am to
have s picnic at the Lake, next week

The REPUBLIOJN con-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining rending

. ̄ .’.

Tussday.
-" ~ George Bowles is empl0~xt in

¯ Jar.keon’_e meat.market) and w,l bflug
his family hero as eobn a~ a hou~ can be

......... precu~ .........
t_he room of the P~esident of the Senate,
in the Seuate Chamber.

The ’Allen Line steamship Nerada,
front Now York for Liverpool, was

Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHES Hammonton, N. ;3.
POST-OFFICES;and It; R;DEPOTS
in the CENTRE of the Town of

Prices Reasonable. Terns Easy.~LU,,I~ J[ U~,t~*~’t~t ~1~~ . ...+.re )ol~r pn~ tmbe~IcpOUreupH ee. The futeat

i

St. John’s, ~. B ; her-pt~’fgem-all
+-fie and well.

A. J NtlITH, Hammonton, N, J.
P. O, BOX 2~9. Portland, J~q|rse.

Terms free. ~BOol Co.,

I ¯

~,~ p,+ket ,. each week. Thus, in a year
e uarauteed by a¯ ,+o,,+ amda+tt+o+ we-furnish~you-1300 columns .... --the Importer, 3i". M.
mo,,,.,.~,wo~., re. of fresh news items, stories,
con tlya Tea planter.a~.~.~. E~S~ Is. etc., all for ~1.25.

ford, Hsmmonton. "

........... ~ The Whole lower part of the Bts~
¯ - wan e~veim~i i~ ,m-6k+;-~tP=idayevo+

sing, doubtless caused by the extensive
forest fires farther up m J6reey.
_~We r~grotted our inability to accept

the invitation
A. French, to attend the High Sehcol’s
Idenio at Hammonton Lake, yesterday.

Warren Sampoon and her
daughter,
on Thursday last, Where they have legal
business demanding mmmedl~b penmnal
attention- -

r. Roy. E. E: Rogem will p~obsbly
pteanh his last Imrmon in Harnmmmtomb
to.morrewevening. We advise thoaswho
desire seat+_to_ go early, for If the. _wga. _t_h_e~r
is agreeable, tho house will be full¯

IT St. Mark’s Church.--Fourth Sun!
¯ day after Easter,

^.t~., Moruing Prayer, Litany, and
Communion. 2.’00 P.~., Sunday School.

m~de- lat’+g0 addttioue= to their stock,,in-
eluding’ carpets, prints, shawhb boys’
chirt.waist~, suits, etc. Look St their
show-wlatlows, if you’re too busy to step
inside.

A barbed wire fence is being

placed alo,,g tim back line of Lakeside
Park, extending from the railroad to the

.+ , .- , . : , ¯ - .

. +’ .~ t’+.:~¯ :~’~+ ¯

,:.:-:-:,-me:low. .:p oes+
-.i:::-:£on+hand o/-me~e .to"order ~ _~P..ot’k .,+sncl¯ . . .... .¯ + ++

r , ,~.-

++

B.~h;- !m-V~ ~ + ........................

wish..awell-equlpl~l mary .dxool, retunie, i tO’ he~. home+’at ’~~~I :+
Steam laund~, earl at Nathan Ellis’, on 3Plualand, having’ be00me a~eeted with ..... IS:8EiILIN(~Bellevue Ave., l~unmonten, the mumlm. The school will, renudu " .... ¯ "

U" ~ ~L ~ +~msau,. 1~tay of eto~ for the ten,. " ~ ......... .. "-
¯,Rexfo~’s

on Central Avenue. dmpel at Winslow+~laat

¯ ~ This week)s storm was.what is by Father VanRefl, ot Egg Harbor .City,
I ’ 9’ ’called the +bloseon~tormb coming every thTs being the tint aervlce held In the

year at the ~ne of apple blossoms.- house of .worship. --.- ¯ ¯ . - ¯ ....

I~’Four revolutionary eoldie~ are ,mid The three clerks in the stem ~ th{s
to have been buried in the I~mmLBank ~ have been .oonflumLto.’.thp~.hOm+.+.es.
cemetery ; also four from the last war. ~ at Hammgnton for over a week palt~

’ ~r The Reetor and choir of St.~tk’s with the measles.
wiU 8tee the Grand Army Pat an appro~ ’ - :,
priste ~reeeption ou Sunday afternoon, " From Our Count~’Pu~¢ .’ o

Y ¯ . ’ " . " ¯ Peon~e~XP~O~ . _. ’ . ,

......ofl~Pbloom..Hamm°ntenFrult tre~°mhai4~ areI0ok llke glgant~ & mama dly~:.. Hem.y Harrald w. home mz faun- " C()NSTAN~’ON ~i~l~X ""

1)oquet~ and the]+ perfume makes one Mr. Po~tker, of Men’Ida~ Col3n.; who ~I~SO) VEGETABLES IN SEAS0 N
wmk ’twere alway Spring. h~ spout +vend Summera-in llmnmon-

Mrs. Emily V, Jone~ (eldest sister ton for his beaRb, ianow stopping at the Our W8~oll rlllls th~ough To’¢~/l evmy Wednesday & 8aturdsW..
of our esteemed townsman Wslmer House. ’ -,,., ,., ,o.. ,o o.,,.,., +" .t--s "a-’--’- Deligh Use the"81 year., the reeideoce+ of Mr+ Win. Elvins. One .,

Valenth~e has received from of the features of.the eveuing was the -
quart preseutetion of u beautiful Photograph ManuCactdred by

packages of Early Amber Suger-c~ne for Album, fromhernumerousyoungfdsnds. ~oh~ ,3P.Fr ncl: 
package ? Mr. Joseph Br~wn of Columbi~ during AT TIE~

Fire~eome, first served, .tho+~stsoason, b--, with the aid of his

E~t0 ’~ Pf~at W0~At Union Hall, this evening. The two hounds, and there are none better in
doors will be open at seven o’clock, aud this c+ouncy,¯killed twenty eight foxes.
you may come
tertsinment to commence at Senator Gardner deserves the thanks ~8~e from’ Strictly Pure ~ateria]s, and

ahaxp. Comrades who have tickets for of every yachtman for the new law that G~sA~IiI~d the Best Paint now eoid.
asle are ~luested to some early and p~teete their interests and immut~ great-

,, Send for Sample Card and Circular
i1~ Rev. J. C. Jacob. a fo~ier p~tor Mr. S. D, Hoffm-an" has many appLtes- --

ofthe Hammonton Baptist Chureh, now ttona for the base that-w-eball grenade.-will haveI~ isa ~’N "]~N O ~ ~"~ ELVI~" ~
pastor of the "Cold Poiut Church," at more than probal~le ~._.,~ ..LZ~
Plymouth, Penni., tendered his roeigna- first daas aide here during the season. ~ I~

reeds. ....... " ........ nepbew’~ Dr. RteUey, ou Pennsylvania

I~ Ocean passage tickets between avenue.
between Philmielpbia and Liverpool, be. A curious insect has at>peered amoog Flou , Feed,  ’ortiliz=rs

Bn"tish ports,, th, blankberryvines, l~ossflouaresulte,

gri It 1 1 ple , etako between New York, Philadelphia, however, are feared from its presence. cu ura m ments e., ¯
J+~+.,_~+~_!e~_+~_dtr__~+,--_-_ ....................~,~_~ma+~+;.+..++g+.+f.+o~.Job+-y. Johnsou,. _N+B::.+.~Superior_F~~ei_~_~+l~-

W. Ru~]tmnronv, Port Republic.,o,o,,,++o,,,,.o- o ,,o Themouton. :~.-.T. Smith’s Landing are adding some new
Daniel E. Houpt, of ~orrlstown, furniture to the parsonage. )

Pa., a.former Hammontoniao, i8 prosper- Mrs._Mary_Jane Risley, of Smith’s S~awberr~"
ing. In their home.daily of Saturday Landing, has plamcd 700 .bushels of oya-

W~s t .d" .....
We find the.atatemout, tbatwork on his ters tbissprieg.., or, ,lna___
"new brick dwellings is rapidly progress- Samuel W. Tilten, of Camden, is build-

¯
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-The screed~ of the stately rooster,£qe bright face of thc eady spring.

flower, both help our little story.
D6wecrow? Yes. Dowebloom?
Yes. Crow because we bloom, *and
bloom because we crow. Oak Hall

-!-:bIoomsoutwith a stock that makes
the old counters groan,-andthe old
walls burst, and the older salesmen
v.",ndor, ,~-q ,’,~ v.’oo|en dea~.er~

Cop~|ght z834.

A Spring upening 
We h~.ve none. No+Chance for

it. If We) would keep our ch-oT~e-
things put away until a given time,
and then. offer them to the public
all at 6ncel we should be foiled, for
people come in the winter when the
frost is in the air, and snow a ad ice
hold file ~t’th in+ bondage, while our
preparations are just forming for
th~ spr~ng campaign, and demand

It wouldbe’ungra-
Cious torefuse ~, and so, perfor6e, we
cann6t have a Spring Opening~
But we can open-with a.spring, and
as we write, while hardly a bu _rsting
bud is to be seen upon the trees,

...... lake.- It will be five Wirss+high; Wonder in~r-’t- Also, that he .has_a.contract for
if that wil| Shut ¢;fl" tho boer supplied by tho stone-work of a now depot, has now

-. received "two eight-whe~l" carloads of
that nhanty-mau ? ....

Roy. W. F¢ Smith, formerly of stone" for the same, arid has twenty
Hammonton, Was ordaiued,- April 24tb, Itahan laborers at work. He has another
and metalled Pastor of the Church at contract for glass-works building, 82x100

M~ford. The Church to which Mr. S. feet, walls 30 Inches thick, and a smoke-Early Pinks.
The sort that we cultivate at Oak

Hall are we11-dressed young men.
p~ our great mmsion o~f

makinff young men as Charming as
early pinks, we have arranged a ~et.
ofsizes denominated "Young Gents’"
which cover the ~larger youths’ and)
smaller men’s siz-es, special pat-
terns were prepared for this dass.o~
stock, and into it we introduce al~
possible style of cut, material and
make. The prices range from $7.59
to $25.oo. Elsewhere in our sto,k
are choice materia~si_beautifutIy.
made, .but nowhere else in Oak
Hall is there Such a eoncen tra~on,
of ~~ genera~.~ of
men for whom these goods were
made cannot ~ time when

¯ The Cred E__.r_.antler)h _
/s’th~e sensatibnof the hour. Ha+e- +
you .seea Ium~m-? No ! D~ you
proposeto see him? Ye.~!! Well
thea, whea you get him off your
mind, give us a chance for a quiet
wor,’.t with. you about your Sl~ag
clod ;es.
---~ey should be bgught at Off k
Hall. Like us or didike us, : ~s
you may:please;you oug~ to find’ ia
our great acres and cords of g/,od
clothing just the.sorts to suit yo~ _, in

The reasoas, why are few and
simple. Oak I-Ial~ /s the ~ lucky
clothinL, house ..... While other s have
beea l,ctting "-I’ dam not, wa’it upon
I -aou]d" ~e ~ pic" king up

t

...... ~-d--fa-mil~++-belonged, iu Philadelphia, stack 21x24, 60 feet high.

made each of them a haudsome present+
~ Objection W.~s made by neighbor

William Layer; brothc.r of tho
popular conductor on the C. & A. R. IL.
was awat~ied $10,000 damagea "iu ..~_~
I’hiladelphia courts, last Wednesday, for
injuries received by his son Clarence, on
the’P, W. & B. R. R., about three years
ago.-- W. J. "P+’es~;

Left ers remain uncalled-for, at th’c
lIammonton l’oat Office, May 1st, 18S4,
addressed to-- - ¯ ’ -
Maggie C. Abbott. 3Ir. Frank Armstrong
Mrg. Emma Allen, George Crow)ey

"~ Mr.Wltsot~ Fltztnled, Mr. George ltahn, _
MIss Lizzie Johnson, Mr,.Austin H.KetlY,
Mrs. Choe. Pierce, 31r~. A. 5L ptenlls,
~lrs.Marlatme Keny, Mt~. Ha,,,sTaylo,.

lfall.n.- Carn|lln Portico, Gaybaro della
Fraaca. :.. A.~.~x~ El.vain, P. 5(.

I~" The Grand Army Sociable, this:
oveuiug, promisea to be’a brillinnt suc-
cess. _.The beautiful orchestral organ to
beused on this occasion, is one -of the
" Pankard". mako, and was kindly loaned
by b[eeers, Ill~ius & 8o,I, 1119 Chestnut
-., - , _i- .I a,- - --~

Rexford is :;gent. Children "hav0 this

ing property owner+, to the rai~ing of the
grade of Egg Harbor- Roa~., necessitated
by tho sidings}~ow being built. Saturday
tho Road Coiiimittee proposed a regular
grade from Bellevue to a potut near the
mill, whLch was agreed to, and stakes
were so~ accordingly. Mouday i~ was
rumored that au injuucfiou had been
servsd, and the work stopped; but we
find that the workmeu were only waiting
the arrlval of m6r6-gt~4el. : Wheat he-
Pleasant Street crossing is built, the high
grado necessary to reach the railroad will
require, probably, a still further raising
oi Egg. Harbor Road, or a etcep hill on
each side of the railroad.-

~" As many of our readcre know, Mr.
B. 9i!ver.ha~ been_in_ilL:h_eaLth for several
y~rb. For the past few months he has
shown derided symptoms of insanity, at
times being violent iu speech and action,
even aasaultidg members O’f his family.
Matters reached thsh" climax on Monday
morning last, when he attacked hls wife
an, aug rs so eroc y~a- no g-, ors-
.wero called in to protect them. The

ing a four.masted schooner-of 1~00 tons
capacity for Capt. Peter Reod) of Lin-
wood.
prom the RECORD.

His old friends will be glad to learn
that our ex-townBman and teacher, S.
D. Hoffman, has a good and ~rowing law
practice over iu the city by the sea.

Large numbers of weakfish are being

Theygo from $7.5o-to" ~3o.oo for
Men’s,-from $7.oo to $25.oo
.Youths’, $5.oo to $~8.oofor Large
Boys’, from
Small Boyg’. Variety enough, eh !

b ......... orll- somo- : ~s, il’ bo examined-by Dr. Iugeraoil, then~t ale a Sl;II~ JUSt~ ~ eat;81ac~ 3 ~ " ~ ........... ._.
¯ ’ ....... -:- -t ’~. C,,nnty £-ayalcmn, wuo Wilt ¢~l~+il~10,

..,.+ ,e.=-e+s,..._., wne,’,, e,+o, a.. o,u ouy ono - -- ,, ..
S. E. CornerSixthand Market ,, i oldu ~.s to hia eanity,but Fli go to. Oak Hall hereaRer, ’

.............. q’+Y’7 ....... = ..... ~ .......................

And has proved to be exactly adapted
¯ to our soil~ and it will bring in "

more than twice as mush money
per acre as the Wilson. No

small-fruit grower can aff6rd to
be without it. Send for c~ular.

Wm. . BASS TT,
Hammonton, N. ~.. ’

caught with scines at Somer’a Point.

C; E. P. )layhew is sel.liug whitopota-

There are several fresh water ponds ~u - -

this county that+migbt=be profitably ~TR&WBERRYPLANTSFORSALE.
stocked wit h carp. ) --New York ~Vilson’s Albany, Crse-

.4. temperanceorganization at Pleasant- nt~, and Kentucky. Also, a few more

rills, Atlantic 0ouoty/’numbers one hun- ATLA+NTIC l)laucs left.. ¯
D. L. POTTER,

dred and twelve members and has $1,000 Hammontoe, N. J~
-well iw~estsd:

Fifteen thousand bushels of 0ystera )~ ~* Use Dr. Mayo+’s_E]ectrin Body
. atteryafor the pt:evention and ours of dis-

were p|auted inOreat Bay Atlantic County me.. ~ead advertisement.
recently [u one day.

Absalom Doughty, ofAbsecon, ereeted .~ Card.
a beautiful monumeut last Week iu the To all who -are--suffering from errors
cemetery at that place, ,to the memory, of and indim:retiona of youth, nervousweakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
his departed wife. . ctc., I will send =~ t~cipe that will cure

Look-at your hen’s nests before PUtting you, fr~ of charge. This great remedy
your hands into them. Theyars favorite was discowrcd by a missionary in South
ooiling places for the Icing black s0ako at America.+ Send a self addressed enve-lope to tho REv. JommL, i[. T..~.
this season of the ycar. ~KiOlt ¯ York Citq.

Frets t~e .J()U+/++_A’AL. ~ 4Pkd~ w,,,-k .t h,,m,. ~+ ,,,:tat fr~.’ l’,y m~,o-
~dard’of Freeholdors.wilt moet in ..~Kl~l.,.ly..r*- x,,rl,~. C,,ptt.t no: required.
the Cour+ ,cuss on Tue+y next. ~~~h~P. ~t~ +or

The prevailing fashion for babie~, this ~,~’.+~;t~;: "--¯ particuhr= to !1, ][.u,tcrr & UO., t’or~mnu, --+. .......

with a refreshing rush. Times dull,
you say? . NOt to flae boId dealer there was no Oak Ha~l in Philadel- grea~ lines of desirable g¢,ods and week sold mauy tl0kets, but a dime will madman turned his word.bettertes on the

for that takes no counsel of fear. And phia. ̄Andyet there is no ......proof of Ft~ty+ing them into the be~ c1otMng, admit you, to tho ball, eve,t if you have no ~nw, -con~er~.threatening them with utter I Spring, is SiXb feet of clothing to evory.six --~O .k farm. of five acres on.
ticket.. A--flv-6-e-~-3~kel-wili admitany annihilation. For her owh safety, Mrs. [ iuohee of bay. ’ " " " " : " F BroadwaY’ cau be bought at a bar-

"go OakHal[is j’ust such. Already the. the perennial youth of Oak. Hall ~b, ich u~ler existing cowjition., has. " ~hU~luudcr ten years ofngc. Olivcrwasoolnlmlled to swear out a war- [ ThePqstOl~ce Department=has c0n- gala for cash--, .. - L" HO~TT

$3.oo to ~,t-’.oo for. 6pening spring tells of abundant equal to that:,vhick is found in thL~ ,cost us less than ew:r, Result. - I~V"By thoftwor of Wanamaker & raut rot ~ault, which Oonstable B0ulllforred authority 0n rost ~asrers to col -~i~-i) Situatlons for women

eh! sales ju.~t ahca& ’ particular stock,, - : i ’ ).barga~ns-forTou. ....... . - ~rown, the Oak Iiall Cl,,thler~, wc p,’e- promptly served. There was a .hearingI reetmlsdirectedlettersaudf,~rwardthem, W witl;ouo~’hild. Lowwages. Par-"
st r tioos to-day, before Justice Hill. Dr. Joseph North ~ Instead of seeding them to the dead letter ties takiug them to pay tr~u~q)ortation. :¯ " . + ’ - \ ." . " ’ . : . .’ ’ " se~tyou.aserlesof iliu a , _ ...... . .... . ..... ¯ , , ~ __ ~_s +.~en the custom ’ ’ .... E A Pimentos,

. - ; - Our readers have been asking whathad gave tt uma opmton ~aas axr. unver was/omoe, aa,, -
¯ " ’, ¯

: " .. ’ .’ . ’ .. .i "’~. .-. -,. -=-~=i ._ . . -’. become of 3Yauam’akor ;-and-matiy of meutally’!rrosp°nsib!e, bu~ did not fccl]. The barn belonging to Philip E. Mull+ [ .Actm~,Y2~ch~leds~tn:~t~:l~wciet-y~’b.

Wana naker & Brown, --: - - " .... "- ¯ -- ’~’k ean0 to require confldement in the State| .... ed b~ fire 10+t wSek Thursday night, i ~ Upnolstcrmg.--~r. m~u[~.u+~e~
¯ ~ m:uiataocory clOUllag, t always go ~u ~- ¯ . . ¯ . -,,-J ~ " o an thin for 0u ~k the’ ¯ " " " ’" ":: ¯ "’ " ~" : ¯’ " HaU " One a -oatLcmau of excellent Aeylnm, No eourse was left for tbo Jus-/ Theloss included the gralnorop of last[ herd wilt d¯ y g . Y

........ " : +"a"---",. g t au -
’+: +’:+"=+ ++ ,,oo,+,ooom+ "’+’"

. m , , make au old lounge probably east away
I~Ot;Ol awhtlca o tltat )erhapsIcould "hershe ~’~ t ukeu on Tuesday, Hel0fwalnu~ p lh-Uk, a lo t of newberr y erat es ~ --

.i .
¯ ’. " g .’ I 1 - -- ’- ’-~- aud ~oiv many oth,,r| look aa good an uew+ Dro@ him a pos.

| "’ "--9 0el on flr~ b~ ~t ttall~p, I ~Y.m. Ruther or(i o~.ormMlot, .
i 1311el ~ ....

"t

¯ , .... .. . ..... - ....

--._..

JOHN A. SAXTOH -+
Hammonton, N. 3i

HAT.S, CAPS, LADIES’ )J, NI~
GENTS’ FURNISI~,

¯ GOODS.
Blank rand 8shoo1 Books,"

Stsflonery, 8ewin~_3Iaebine Needles) 
Ellis, Cot+ton, ~lotione+ ]~acy

Attires, Etc. .
At the lowest co~h l~rites. - .

~[TANI’~D.--LAI)ISS t~,,take eumame
~]~ Fancy wetk at thelr’hemes, In et~ e~
escarp, and earn ~6 to I~l~.per wt~k, med:-

¢inK oo,1. for oueFall and W|tter trade, Sell~

¯ ~o,~.J - - _

i 0F. P A E, M.D.

Um~"~ uo,,,~. ,~. ".. .

l lulbe e Trees" " ....
Mulberry Trees, for silk food.- five beat" ¯ --. :
kinds, cau be supplied to any extent+..
and of_~rarlmm slae&ii~m home-gYo_ wa
st~k, or imported this Fall dit~t ttom
Aus~. Italy, Francs, aua aapau.~r-
Send tot price:list, to

I. BUTTERTON,

.!r.
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.~.,~t~bs~=.- ~ ltt~t:.. ’il~th6C. .....i/6tv~in~:ssnd., "’ ~"~ ~ ’" ~" - ~

. Tl~e

During the ia~t year the numbe~ el
lileces,ot~, malt’ m/ttter~that:,rBabhed~tht
dead letter " ’" tonr~m~d,!a

wimt thy rjgltt hand ""
end

tbat.weremtl¢

£.’.., ¯ ..

:’ ’~ ". ’, -... .: and

i"

I.

"hi ! ,

Fo~ the~ tide rolls

,~...,,. ,~ :,’ .,.: ,..,:,..*., ~ ,, ’"A? dally’ ~5i~1 ld’t[e
IS~:O~Ot ;.,that fOr thft. da~ before~,my2,vlait~ this:’~tlOWed

0Vet-J9.000.: .-i.Of: the.

.MT. Too~4olm

brownL one

’*’~he Is/e~ea~"Dr/iB~low.w)xis
and, ~mvoluntarll

O

All pulses beat with thtneebban&’flow, it, Jean gi~lF’ he ~tked,To the rhyme ot eterul~ !’ t , . . t :.
for" breath, aa he neared the

¯ ~~ words she h,ul
X,ov3s ~I~YO~D PmO~. her ruu bask

...... the barn.
The bedside of her /sob~.~ shook ;his

of th~fttnos,’ :.:’~everdLid clatter - ’~’~ ’" ~-;
the t fenbe-md ) the
or an hedge, for in spite of
the owner and the want

’don’[ some-
must

. Willetto, ex- :*No one, eYer:’l[new:what’~a~ed in
John, that mterview--no one=but ,.God ~and

Willetto

~zudly
but

i~: To ~?

)tins. 
89~ were ~’dead,*’

lug.to ;lltW. and dulT’, forwardedhen;
Them wee 78 865 retunied, from,hotels,
tranment guests ~ving
directions W.h~bb ’ lettdm
warden;’ 18;5075eaiqng
133,509 retunmd

re~]etered

pprty,:andlthat: money ~ In tlS~i~r~eKaury: ~.

m
Tl~ey

wilt,all be returned;.

They
be

But- st often" ha ¯ a L man eon~-
,.or a deft,, in.elther.a registemd.o~

ry letter,¯ whim travehng..=l~.
letter nt t~e place Where he hap,

pens’to.be. ; We~ can only send:it m’h!m*
the~e; and of, cgurse ~t ’comus hack to t:m
again. .Postmasters eve rswkem.ar.e...m~
etrueted m all ca~es of a /~th~h~d m0n.ey
letter t0~take every possible means to findheavy frame, not the’sender, bu’, when he f, uis he can .only"God a merey had overwhelmed him. send it hate agmn. All" such retunied

At lest he_agnes, slid with bowed head non.payment of 18Li584; misdl~ letters are held here/or thrcemonth~ and
~nd quiet footsteim heI stole from the ~onteinmg..melosores tt Is¯the eels bustne~" ot one’ cTerktoee-
room, add-after a foW.:*~oments’ h~lta- deav0-rby"eot~responde~ee ’or-otherwise to
tion’Tom:foll0wed hlm. :’ ":¯ - ".’ ~’~ find eltber-.ihe, eender,.0r the person ed.,

~eee~ved’malled In fo Oftfn he suceeeds, but If not,405.348. -: Accordmg..to.tha ;terala of the nto (h6 United 8~tea

".:~
y

himself the two men connerned in it, ~4ufltos
Hillside it to sW that T~m~,ne~r .rat m

th, e,.elty/ but-"’~or]/~liai/f i’.
he. . oould thapktulZy upon the Willetm, farm

.In--the -old.fashioned-farm’-house-hi| -T~m-tmcame2more ~ .~more
daughter Jennie mtute the ~kkt~’J.~te~TilJage phyeioiad dued than it had ever seemed¯
wheel r~blve for tu.rm.tely, found j uet.s~ppicg into his 10r ham to ~be. And ]
t~e, bPgg~:t6 :~tl~# ,a,i~e~al call; but ’arose ~ ’better Us,
duties, were~even Farmer Wdlette s startled a~oaraue~ twee~/Mn fathe~ and himself, f,.w i

- ~eh:tprherfeeblene~%~ . "i,7 ":: :,.. and:u~enteut~eaty uame~tl~d:doot~r sitter lesson .that theyh~tdlearned they
¯ And so their lives ~ on ia one dull, to change his destinationS" and they i found that above and beyond all’ else
-monotonous routine, until au soon driving toward the Willette’ there is to be desired th~ love Zliat"is
~.~drx=e~hi~ e~.used ~udden turn in f~=--=- : .......... ~ .... Doyon’d d, ll price. " .’. ’ :
eff~-e.~: ~.~,: v~; .--’- ~ ";; ~. * . ........ Jean hur~ted ..forw£rd" to. meet the ~

’ " /WJ]l~’~v~~,.:th# ’non .off.~lte.i~iehest do~tor b~~e.entet~dher m0~hbr’.S r00m & 9user -Xq~h. ~-
man in Hillside, same down from the "Is she very ~I|, sir? Oh~ tell xne! .....

........ city, where he had been working, to his she cried, grasping his arm in her ex- ?,If y0u Want to -see sport~" said a
foz~er home on a visit. ]To laughed at o|temsnt, lov~of-=-a~lmatb~-,"watch t[~Kt--~eat~~’
Tom WiUette f~wpledding along on it " "Be ealm,?~li~JsaUieo l~e’answered. The a’ntmai had stdtloned hersel[ in the
stuphlfarm’~vhen he might make a for. s0otl~ingly, "for I have ouly:you to de- l,hr~y door, and was looking Intently
tune in th~ city. AndToln (foolish l~nd upon as nurse. Ye%II m the room., In a few mom~nt~ abe
ba~: that:he’-:w~), ashamed Mrs. Walletto’e Is-a,~ began to walk slowly toward a large
his ’intentions to his aquarium that stood xn the

: . . way, sneaked off in the dead of night, now lay quiet, wfih
.,leavmg "a note which ~eanle found

i
he no~

[i

£

l

1

.%_

.When- the
his ~an his ~n-ath was

.,; ,,-
¯ ~::,~

edge, bal~mcmg herself over the water.
Next she Issued down, thrust her red
tongue into,.the mmlature be.
gau~.lappiqg~the o.o011ng we~r,- The
came a ru~

b _;.,yoa.don, t4nean.,t o ~ouud, "and a-wad ot fehue ~guish:rose
on’the, mr.. Ther~we~asecond of WaTer-
ing, and a round ’l~nch of. hair fell man
thews tar ~Wtth a:. ~pad.*_ng .sp!~st~ ~ram~

dooz prescription and handed xt to Jean. bled out ~, and disapp~ired through
of name by "YO, t~,, wife ~ always~ very dehe~td the’door amid"ghe~ laughter of ’the ’wit-

.... neeSeL ¯ ¯ , ,,
¯ "That," said the hoar, .’?happens ab0ut

on~e~ ": h o :~(de ~ii4" it~l 6/¢" vot~a
every-day~--witlr=" Only "alight-" ~tr~atlons.

so’low but that the husband ¢ Y~u ~ the fish, ’a sunfish, is peffdctly

- :Jeanie. ....... words. " .
..~

t~me~tramed, In fact, to ri~ to my

monthe~ .wsa’rllyby, and . ’?Noone’Imows that.bet~er than I hand and tags its food from ms..byleaping several mches out ot the water.only. once d~ they hear fgom Tom, who do,’ the .farmer mentally sa~d, while Bemg continually tea~ed the fish has ac-sent~ a letter to ;his
father.to

aloud he asked:
, " qutred an irritable temper, a~d attacks

again-thlaevenin
¯ -eO:he-~ed-the~ :

e bad.:no’s6n,/and __ ’,Yes,’~’aus_~e~ed:the other,ma~as he
ago the

dsh-lfud- leal:~d-;upon ~he--tank-asyou-
........... ~ .............. he never wished to-hear from the’boy softly closed the bed.room door-~nd. -have-seen-her-do;-putting-her--headdown

. who enee occupied that place in his .walked along the ’~,ld, earpetleaa hall water. The moment her wlnekers
. - .... home and affee~ons., . .... " .... " "followed by Mr. W/llette; "yes, I will." zt the sunfish had her, and hungPoor n~n! He had pheed ~fl:hopes But Mr/Wdl~.tte, to=be flank with you, hke a good one. ~be st erred back

" - of future grettneas in ~ ouly, son~ and yonr wffe:~,~, sonie trouble ’on her and ieI! to the floor, the fish dropphg
no wonder tlib"~lia/d.wb:ki~g farmer mind over,IriSh ahois’coustantly wor- back. Tee next day abe again made the
found it a difficult task to forgive Tom tying; I.UeHevethat this attempt, and in balanemg upyn the side

¯ to: destroying his nmbltious"hepea~. He trouble the illness; of the n~rrow nm her tall tou~had the
¯ was not tlle mem-.to complam to an-. and.the better to water. The fish seized it ¯ and xn she

Other of. his mi~o:tunes, and as he holiUdahand on went, bu~ she never seems to learn.
oouId not afford to him’another hand "and-unhl Jest now the fish mistook her rename

i
. o- the farm, he worked:ha.,~r than. gor the me~t-I fee~ tt w’th and rapped

i - . ever. . - " it well You know it m sometimes s~id
" His ta~ i~ to i ea~not see what is going.on

i his ira: t-gl [ ~ Sl~ i this..fellow m an exception,

i
. He;world the;hoase at ~ "You Bar- Watch it n~w." . .’

i i

but was hurried and. eflent,’..then low~’., the farmer, aslu~d, in a e speaker t )ok a small piece of cloth
¯ ~ ..................... a~in- h~ would go, having .us voice. . ,: L. , ’.. " ’ and held it-eve/ the tank and wtthlu

= va~ ~ron
,hr~ ~=fect-o[-thewater. luamoment the. tasted a morsel, and- in answer to I ’ Mr. Willette, . Your wif, e sharp-eyed and rlchUr-hued-fish was at the

, , ~.eaule’e amdod~lobpk would, eaythae w ery dof:To~ ~usut she?¯
" ~_~hehadn0time~O’ea~; he had too mueh Dr. Bar~ow..usked/etgmflcantly; and surface. ’i~e ragweed’then lowered and

, ’~ lode. -----~t without wai~,ing f6~ ~[n answer ~e the prisoner leaped cl~r of ate nattve ele-
ment In Its en~eavom to rash it, The¯ ~ .~hat set Jeanie :to thinking how ahe elZrangAnto-4h~buggy and was soon

.:~: I ! could lighten"hm care~ and she finally out of sight, leaying the farmer to cxpenmentalm~ next placed his hands In
.. ~ :’ . ..... ooneludext to hnrry over her own work awake to the astonmLting truth that his the water, and the fish darted at them and
}~ i passed throughhm fingers, allowing tteclf¯ and then take Tom’s" place ~a~n t~e wife’s life was despaired of,
!: :. ~ " farm as far as she was able; and it was cause he refu~ed to allow to be touched wtthout the slightest sign of

a comical ~[ght to see the young g~rl whom he had disowned to returnto fear.
with a torn straw hat,’ faded dens, and home and his affections.- "I’he sunfishes," enid the fish trainer,

think, the most lntell!gent of allwith an old .pe~ bf ’rom’s stOUt boots Bl-6WIy,he donned his hat and retui~:
-- n vonlmr.fest, whip tn hand behiad the ed to his work, feelingweakerandmor6 fishes. I tram thereto

" -~pl#w,:~rging, .the-old liomm~on~-:~But uhiii~Ued-th~i-~6~id--~6Fbe~n-bb. mg over ~’ hurdle on the surface of the
~eanie didnt.care..: Father :ha~ mere fore. ¯ .... ~--

" "-~ w,~ter, and then over a series of them/.time to reel, and she feasted he was . "Whioh means." he said ~ngrily, but You often eeo fishes in nature derek the
"-10e~tg the hnrtied~ oare-~¢bEa look that to himself, givingthe old horse a sharp same thing. I have trained my sunfish se

¯ had settled uP0n’hm fans eintw’T0 m had out with the wa/p, "that I am to send that tt rin~ a bell suspended over. the
runaway. ’ ¯ for that boy. Pahawl the dootorzna aquarium, but, like Barnum’sr clownele.

Aa for ~m.. ~g’dlette~ the anxiety and fool; he donrt, know what he is talking phant, tt rings It continually unies~ a sdp-
.caY"~. ~.as~ to :hoF~ they.., ~h0.uld~manage about. Send for Tom, indeed I~’No; he ply ,fffcod zs kept up. ’Tim sunfish has

..... tl~oilgh-the com~g winter; and the has made his bod, aolethim]ie." Thus ttshkeaanddi~likee~ .and It - has two tset
.... _- feverish . longing- :’for’-.’he~.- S~n, ~)Id for a time he diamiseed thesubjeotfrom friends m a pair of catfl~he& Some thne

........ greatly Upon. ~Ir ali’eddy feeble frs~e, his mind. " ’ " ago I mtrc~luecd a number of gold fis.hes,
and one day",Testme: ~oke to the re- That night Wannah Briggs .same "to and all hut one were ’accepted "xn good
aiit~ ¯" that her mothtn-.V/~ ddngerously to attend to the house, fellowsh~p. Toward this oneunforttmnte,

---~ , " work, that Jeanie might giya ’ all her that w~sone of the triple-tmled J~spanese
"’ r’~ather, Jea~ ~,id t" stop’ping ,the time and thoughts to her mother, fishes, the sunfl~l~ chewed the ~eatast

¯ farmer as he was leaving the hb~e-- O ! how wearily the days auc[ weeks aversion, spending the enttre time in chas-
"father, 1 tear mothe~ is sinker.than we with no ~ge for the better .rag it around the tank, bating it in trio
~rd3ow."

¯ - . -’ ahonto ¯ the. farme~, - nn- was for Tom. ~hen she would urging on t’~e catfishes, who, tl~ough they
"leading ~e~a. e’e motl6n" ~ be quiet, hereell snare:sing withhex husband, w0uldn~t touch the other fishes, would

,your moth’¢~ reek? "Why. you must be "Oh, John r’ she~ ~ried, dyly dp to the wctlm aud,, seizing a
farochy; l was....... . ,don’t know; perhnpa-

~d r,o go; forgive him for ~y sake obliged to take the poor fish :out and place
, it m an adjoining tank, where the very,: ?: ...... breakfast *’e~tuseshe°felt and yet for the sake of his stub- sight st it still enraged the sunfish, and

.],~!: -she/en’t muoli"
~ pride her husband tamed a deaf yet, as I eatd before, toward- the Ameri- i
~’. ear to her cry,

.words . Then.same a time, however, when it cans zt was perfectly frleudlT.
. " r . was almost .to~ .late. :Grouped about

~
*

her bed that night were Jean, the doe- , , ..¯ "Mother, dear," she whispered, ten- for, and.the farmer all walt~ng for ettll. ¯ Some" of the pa~engers of western
¯ " - ...... derl~..:’do -you.=fee]:fll?. (Jan [ do any- er life or death, they-knew not which, stagecoaches give strange accounts of~ ’--~ thing~for..you?~ .. " ... ’ . . . .. L .Without, the night was meat boautt, ti~ crossing 0f swollen streams. Tense
.... =. -~’-They-~td-me .t!~t my. Tom had run ful, ~o ~lm and sosolemn. The ton. ~vno recently traveled on ~he. Santa

. " ’i" away;,and.lt, Za~’t true;.~ know it is fie. breeze moved lazily through the Barbara (Cal.) Hne say’tlmt there the
~..,not," muttbred the m~d, e~ she leaves pen the tall trees near the farm- bridge consists of a ’xope stretched

/ t~eed restlessly ’ abou’t,, while every house with a sound Jike the rustling of across. , The passengers get in a basket
.how’ and then a’ moan I~roke/tom her angels’ wings, while near by lay a soul atbtched to the rope. Per those gomg

¯ lipe. ~, .... .,.. i : ’ battling With death. " "
to Santa Barbara there,. ~..g .re~.. e a~~..~ ....... " .Je~ Ly.~V~r,~’i~d~]~ f..~qhtened,-for Aethawateherdspttherdin.tho dim ~ne oanrc on thiS’.mue lstne ptgnes~.

#ne~ ~~i |ilhderstand’ h*ow. her light 4he~ld’ olbek~i~C’¢he:: t!a~l ’bo~ow Then.the~ba~ket~ ~urned 100~’a~d the
. -Ta~01~’t~t .c~]~’d’~ve forgottentunt T~m streak twelve. A.faw minutes later

had ran~wayeo-long-ago. " ¯ ................. pas~_ ngers and basket shoot to the other
aide withlightning e~,-- Goingthe

.. i"~other," abe shed, lsyingher cool tug the stairs and comet toward the othe~~ way the passengers draw them-
mouth,nard hand Upon her mother’s sink rcom~ The door wan pushed nteatt, selves up the rope by a pulley.

iaternational poe~l treatses all theee are
r’e(urdcd Unopened to the. ~uutrtes ’ in
whtch-tbey weremailed, and these treat0~
a’s dead letters, t~very one Of the~ ̄ four
and~a-h~)nilli0~jeces wan careftttly~x.~.
amined and dlep~ed of, a~ we aba}l learn,
fhis’~rork’kceplng about tWO hundred’ pcr,
e0usbusythcenttrey~t;. "’ ." "~ :" ’ "

The gentlem~a ’who ’haS" been kindly
placed n~ our. dmponal, ."to show-. us
thrqu~b," announces Ida res~e~ and we
e.tartupo3 our tour. We enter a laTg~
room m wh~cl~ a~e nearly a hundredclerks,
bt~y ~ bees. Oa every hand there are
mad-bags and great heaps of eptstotary
corpses and papers rcadf to meet their
fate. ¯
--: "Here;"-esys the -guid%- as-we approach-
a long desk where half s dozen ladies,
w~th quick, eyes aad nuncio fingers, are
busily at work. ",is whe~ the dcai letters
are received, from morn than Mty th~u~
and different post~offices in the United

packages, the w~apper showln~ the nature
Ot their, contents, and addret~, to thzs
stiles. About ’14.000 letters are handleo
at’this table every day: Our force is in
adeqUate~ do-our constanUy xn,~reaalng

three weeks bshlnd. In that lart, e ease
you ace yonder arc over 300.000 lqtters
tieJ up in" packages of-lC0 each,-watt~g
to be opened.’ . . , . .
--="/~at:nii~bpenf0r-you one oftb~e.’~It=
ages 1hat have Ju;g come lfi thmmorning;
l:tem tsa ,larKs one from Chleegu. That
will show you the dtfferent chlase~ of
letters .we .have,- - These qadtes {ook them
all over and sort them, and thcn they are
sent to other deske for examiustlon. Now,
iontr at these letters I he first ¯ we come
to, you sec, has no stamp. We get about
600 of these every day. SIrange, ~n’t at,
that so many peel)Is, through carelessness
or t g n~nec;-mait uustamped~tt~fa---Tb a~t-

dreasocLWe send-a~notlco-to the-person.to
.whom-lt’isdlrectad-informmg Into th~.t a
letter, for hm~ m I~eld hem for po~tsge.
The chances are a hundred to one that he
will lmmedmtely send the reqoired s[amp,
and we stack it or- Ins letter and send it to
h~m. If we gct no rel~.ly to the no)i~e
wztbtn due time-the-!etter is thentreatc~|
as dead, opened and returned to the sender.
r~at is the way that cl~s is disposed 0f.

’-~lowhere m another kmd~ This one
is misdtrectsd; it ha~ the town and county
but no State. The i~tmaster could nat
send it, and had no alternative but to send
tt to the dead letter office. We get more
than a thousand a day that some under
tllm. head. They embrace alt sorts of
errors t~ the address, as well as tht~e that
are lllegt-ble, foryon know some i~ople try
to write when they cau’g~ and the result m
nobody can ~ead It. The department does
not allow 50,000 postmasters to do the
gue amg. If a letter is not properly and
legtbly addressed tt mu~t be sent here, and.
we have same.expels whose sole busm-
e~ It is to do the gneseing. And they
are good guessers, too. .We will ace
them dtrectly. ":
’ ’*Look at U~IS one. It is: prop’crly
sealed and stamped, but the envelope le
blank, there len’t the scratch of a pen
npon tt anywhere., or
tbe~e ~ ne..here. ,~ c~

~ ~-a{eithrtbutcd bely to careless-
no e or tnaoverteuc~. And it is a singular
fact that a much greater percentage of
these unaddmesed-letters, than o[. any
other class wn get, have valuable incloe-
ures~ each as’money,, ehceke and drafts;
they am largely bu~meaa-lett~r~howing
that they are ma~led from ofiMea anJ
counting.rooms/the fatal omissions result
mg fron~the hurry and. e~nfuelon of bus-
lneas. But tt seemsqnecr that there are
so many ot them. We can ~6-rf0thlng but
open and rctura thenL ¯ Hem are a num-
ber returned. from hotel& We have no
possible means Of knowmg the permaus-h~
address of these persons and we nan only
treat them as de a~d."
i A-t-this

letters at n table nearby
calls to the gentleman who m entertmmn
me~ "’He goes-aa htm, an0 lmmedtately
beckons for me to follow ......... - ._

-"Now, what can be done In this ease["
he says. *’Here is a letter, thin lnetsnt
opened, and you see what tt contamsP’
_ There Is a clean, new-twenty-dolhr bdl~
neatly folded, and wrapped in- a plcoe Of
perfectly blank brown paper--not a mark
of pen or Pencd to ebow from whom it
was ~nt---TYm~ttex_had been advertmed
M uncleaned and wee dead, and the exam-
mattes 0fits centente made it more c0m-

before.
,’We have nothing but the postmar[,

,nd.evcn that is abnost obliterated, but our
expert will take hbld o! it and do the best
he eau.w!!h, it.. There’s s pretty slim
chance m tnl& Z, guoas Uncle Sam will
get that .money. Thze msnnda mo of
something remy own ezperienc~, A
years ago when I was openmg
found ~no, Jugt like
amountTwaS-: $80~ aqd on the
per around It was written In
frisu& Matthew, el. B.’ I

in each case are ears;
fully rec0rded~tnd the amounts t~o subject

by the owner on making ........
At thd ex~lra-

I
absolutely ~o ’ the t g~rdmect, eua, can

turn~X or delivered to those t,.ddms~ctP’
"N|nety-’seven per cent.~eeaH~, all o~

it. The numlter of letters opened lass
year oontalnlng currency, cheeks, draft*

aad negotlebie paper was over 84.0.00.
The amount of setnal cash L%ken from
letterswas nearly $89 0U0, and the value
of ch.e,.,ka etc-, .repmsentmg money, about -
$I, O00.O00] i

don, and that le the Jettees sent out by or-
addressed to the feuds aud swmdhng
concerns that gull innocent people. Just
look at the printed list we have of over
400 of’ these concerns m all parts of the

master% and they are dircct~ to forward
straight to thta o~ce all letters aldreesed
t~ them. These Jetters--aud we get them " ’

the thouea~d--are usually written in
to att.-actzve adverttsement~or

never intend to fulfil. A &h,rt time ago
there was a film m Phlisde~p’da that ad-. ° ¯
verU~d-a--Btbl6-as-a-m~dd=6Cdwt adlu~
tee people. At first nobly thought o[ its
~In g a- ffdud~ -and -6-gma t- i~ ~-~- bit’S[ zt,
and~they all .got_bItton.~ol.~_ We_ ’taught
on’ pretty soon and found that the concern
was raki,g m th~ money and giving abse-
luiely nothmgm-Tet=a~We sent anoti.
flcation ~htawav to a:l pestm~ter~ and,
would -y6u believe lt~ we reserved m one ....
day 6.000" letters addressed to them. .
Nmeteen-twentleth~ o[ them c, n~alned
mcney~ from 75 cents to $5 f m~. That
was the greatest lot og the km,I we ever

eturned t~ the sender~ with a clrouisr in, "
formmg thenr-that--the-c~ncom-waa- a-
fraud. Yon see the government takes a
gooddeal cf pains to accommodate the.
ocopleand protect them from lmpceters
and swmdlem." .

Have My Funeral ]Prlv~. " "

"I kccw l*d bnng up here .later er
sooner,, ho etid to the 0aptain at the
Central station. Detrott, as an o~gfet
Walkedhtm in. " "

.Ha wa~l mud from head to heel, he
limped on hm left tag, and the offer of a .........
.cent would have set ldm to crymg like e
lost child. " .- ’ .. -¯

"What’s the matter¯ wsth youl" asked
the’C~p~tn. - ¯ ,

".No~hm’, .only If-you have got any
gr~m.me.e~ aeatu around here you .can
.bri,ng t t on as soon M you p~e~el ̄  I’m
oroze up, cleaned out, and ready to be-
come a cherub.". ..Ther0 was Sllene~ as tee blotter was
brought out and a pen hunted, up, and
when they t~dhun his name he walled
OuL

"Put medown as &hrsham Lyons, de-
for-I don’t want to hre any longer.

live t’J have ascn like
back en me this way " "

Gentlemen, he rcphed, ae he laid a :
hand o~,amented with seven waru~ on tho
d~k, "I ma wtd~Danlal is my ___stay son. 1,eat night I was to have been
m~zned tO tbecute~t, chunkiest, sa~steet
little w~dder ia Wayne Uountv I w~a m
happy that I*d ,have sold my"les~pa~r:b~
aocks to pay ontlawed ~ebte. I glnder
trod aratm-:[ on air. I grinned at every.
body /rod everything. Hang mc if I "
dldn’ttskeoff my hat three ttmed~toa
¯ cow and hoped her fancily wen as well ss
could be expected ¯with. the bottom
gnoc~mu out of.the milk pa[lmarketl" ....

I S0nt Dantoi over to seo
should wear a whtta ve~t or s

hp~er o!d father .up! Went right back onparent wee ean stood up for him like a ---. "
stoue wall behind a briar buell. Went
and Wrecked hie poor old father on the .........
roctts of dsecLt and decevtton ",

’*HowP’ -- ’
"Married her. Went aud fell In loTe

with ~e-woman who., was to be his-step-
mother and made her his wife. Ye~ lay-
own son. Daniel dad tha;--!ho very son
whom l’ve se.t up wtth In s[c~neea and --
nursed through advermty. Whom nan we
trast now? Whither are WO drlft,n~9"
¯ He *was. locked up to sober o]I’~t’ncl~to
let the layers of .mud Ory, and wheu
Darnel cams down _Ln__tbo._afternoon .tO ,,’~
see him he retired to the darkest corner~-~
of his e~ll and called out: ’

’ --The loss of property by the recent

~l~l,~0~o0~0s is now estimated at some

BB

, "r’ -- 1-’:

¯ ’ . ¯ .... .

en~ng ~ ’: ; .:":

dayi~. ....... ../. ’ .-:.. _. :-.

¯ np and
die; :

hash I want you, O,.mY Iove~ .:

In the gay.radlance
¯ In ~ha wai~ broodin.I

abe had time to speak Lady Ducevllle’s
........ maid bu~t out into tears and sobs. The

young Marchtone~t turned round and
stared at her in amazement; for Mills
was a very quint and decorous person
usually.

queried Lady Ducevllle.
"I thought I should have dLed of

shame, your Grac~" said the woman
addressing herself to the Duchess,

morning and foundthat paper pasted on
-It 8esmed as if-they--saspec-

.ted mel I know, of course, it. isn’t, so,
........ beeande the notices- am-on=all-. the ser-

......... rants;doors.- But~ your Gmce,~the PO-
11~ be e~lled’ln if the peaYrlk aren’t

any hope that the wicked creature that*e
done it will giye them up?"

*’Idon’t know, MI1IS," said the Du-
-. , .chess.

L been her servant before vhe

1 never -a.
..... =afraidlto s~ueskto her.~-But this.made

the present circumstance all th~-~6~m
dreadful to poor Mills.

The Duchess, whose Jewels were very
splendid, had a pearl necklace of fabu-
!0us value. She had left that necklace

¯ on her dF~_K_table for a short time
the evening before, When her me~ald

went to get it, to clasp round her neck,
It was gone. . :
’ When it was evident that ~e neck-

~. lace redly, was gone the Duch~ told
her heste~,-IAdy]Duceville and~ the
Duchess were staying at Rookwood, one

the plea~ntest country houses to
. visit in all ~Englaud. A Yew gaY weet~

it had been them, and IAdy Rcokwood
¯ said exLra sdrvante had been employed

in the house, and she really could not
Touch for the honesty of her own house-
hold. The Duchess’s. pearls were a

¯ great prize, and sometimes.servafits un-
derstood the value of such thtnga

¯ too welL So.Lord Roogwood had some
noUeee printed which stated that unless
the pearls-wee produced on a certain
day the police would be sentfor to

"I euptg~. ," said., the Dachess
thoughtf;dly, ."that Lord Bookwood
thmks It the best plan to try first by
holding out this chance to the thief, If
whoever it is confesses and gives up the
pearls before Monday nothing will be
done. Of course wQ shall have got the
pearls; but I shali’no~ be satisfied, for i
tbink it m horrible that such wickedheas
should go unpunished, Except that the
~pearls are: an helrloom, I would not
’,liars’ "allowed Lord ,Rookwcod to try

_" this " .Are yod ready, Get~ude?
’ Let go, then, for shels hardly

eel you so, Malls. No one can.suspect
old-~nd-falthful servauts any morn than
one would suspect members of one’s
own family."

"But it is I~sted up on all our doors,"
murmured Mills. ’ . " "

. "Well,well; of churns; if put On one
" it .must be ’put on all," sa~d the Du-

chess. . - ’ .
" .. Mills .went away. When she had shut

id "Surel thethe door the Duchess se , yr
servants must know the police are

....~ alre~y in the hesse? It not, I suppose.,>" themare detectives in disguise. Lord
Rookwood told me he had ,summoned
peop!e from Scotland Yard immediate,

....r, ¯ . ,.
:’,;’?Did he?" said Lady Ducevllle.
" o "sheShall We go d wn]~ added alters

....... minutei during whinhtJxe Duohe~,loqk-
ed at her keenly.

~uable so. mu~h~ - X wish 3o~t:.w~,

"--’7-" : ; ¯ , " . "’. " ,’~’ ,~"
/

¢ ..

. " 000 worth of wraPPing tw!ne’ a year. "
.... ’:"" ~ "Ytisn0ruse ~ing InsolentiMtlis’" Fl6r!da,’Nevada, Omg°n’Bb°delniand " The thirteen States bt Arkansas,

--"I t is aeanda)ousl". ’/~xelnimed.the eald’K~dyDucevlile;:hand.r thinklt’sa and-Vermont have less than~one-hatt Callr~ut.De~is~./~ _

’? ~.: " ’ -- .~m =" ~ ...... Pick themtl and fa~ke them t~ number Florlda."_~Tebraska’, ~Tevadeh ~ew’~

" sdld Lad~ Grace’s room.., : ¯ ......... , .., ., . .~., ,-,~ ....
........... ¯ ..... "- I. cannot ,touch’, them ~¢ [ nuinbe~.of aggrega~=populati6n:~Th[eh

other ~;ta~~ exceed that.of New York alone, have

twenty-siX United States Senatom to

-’’, , -

: ~hen man andl~aturer tn their prime.of ":’?I know:that," she~peated. ’?": ’ "Very Well, then; go." ,

......... "’*W~t will y0~doi~theh?" .... i ’*Yes, my lady, I-~Will go,"" .
"’.... power, -.i, ,~ .: " New Yg..tTtysfWo.’ ~;i r;. ,f:;~:, :.,~

With the day’s :fuilus~ blend in eager ’:Get.bu~ bf my/difl~ult|esu~atd~12! turnedto the d~or,lopened i~, and 173:.clexks California, with less than half the
. ..: ". ’ ’ ,un’s, .... ............. ~.’:, "Gertrude, you make me shudder;.’I pauaed. ’;If you. reatere’, the pearls, ~Even the copyists get " "Y
- ..~Chexushofllfeforbidethe~pulse:t~movei am certain {hem wfll be~semb horrible howwillyoupayyourdebts?’shesaidf $900a

~rhat now, lu.ye~.mg.Paast°n* we..nts you, ending to third . ][f~ o~~citsment you klmost in a whisper. ....
love. :~ .. . axe now leading--~om~thlng tb,at wLll "’¶What is that to you?" asked LadY. labor and short ;hours, ; The

-~mong t
.of t~o railway p: 11 )m ,*rnmentlast year was an i.i~m "fo![. .’

W~te ’aa to wateh the’ori.&sen gloW’ an~ get into the so~le~ papers and dlsb, race l)ucevflle, eompe~,to.make some an- t the c0untxy Is only ~77 a manul~turing medalse25,408:23., :: t
" " " " " " ¯ Swer by the look ln’~’s face. .......... fm:le, ...... :: :j.-;, . us all." ......

ThmUghth9 .g~at branolxea Of menman- "There isthedinnerg0ng,"~__La~ly "Her Grace will not ’ them--Lord year" men work. hard at the the Government $.187,000 a.,

..... .. " ¯ enlng linb; "
labor.and have long, hour& .... " .....

.... ¯ Dde~w]le as pale as.a ghest, yet ver~.: Ducevlllewillnot’pay’them; but per- . Eighty years ago North/C~tmlh~ had the Ohio, :Mississippi. and.:Missourl. ~ !
Wants you to feel the sell, .:gray, quiet benuf,£ful In spite of--’her pallor and the Imps Captain Vavasour can find the aS many representa’tives in Congress as rivers.- ;’

.. ~ ’ ~., "’" ’ " " ’
¯ i~pthoa~d~r~dworh~lnblma~evant me, la~kof any happy smtle in her eyes or money ff .you.me in desperate need! New 3Torth Carolina.n0w has Two-flfthsof all’thenewspapers an~’~ ~

.W-.’~aen’.toWhispe~:{~me, you~l~we: on her mouth; theDUchesawithathun- But then you, tco, willbe mined, even nine, less than she hadin 1800, periodlc~ ~sent through the ma~:by, i
" to prove, i.’: .... " .... der cloud uvon her face. She had no if y0u_haye l~._id your debts of honor!" York has thirty-four. .... poun. d:xates are .marled-at ...........

The-gloaming needz tts angel; soma, my children, and this her ’at one It was not maid speaking to mistress; 419 typesetters’;

love./. ~’ ~!;i --~-’.--~ ~ ! vorltenlee~, would inherlt her,
waaonedespsrate woman speaking to .hun~

nOW T ~’P~A~ W~ O~’r’ , ~dt+~
¯ i6th~hLad~IYd~eville.flii~chedimd: ing ofl~ce.i .¯ ’ . ’ : ¯ and elghty-elght dollars of the publie

fore her mmy~age~ had been ,!~. <e..her fell back a step,.white as a. sheet. She Estimating Congress to be in session funds:~;aezeeenflyexptndedfor "mash- ¯

While the y~I~U~ille was danghter. Bdt Ke wm that no 16nger, had no idea ~ knew her secmt~ so S00 days a year, the salaries of Senators leery and experiments in the" manulac-
dresaln gfor.dinnec.onacertalnchflly an~LtbeDu.cli~..waS vex’angry and welll .: - - " "and Rewesentativas amount to about t ureofeugar."

" " " very much ashamed. , ’ - During the lnstant’s pause, while day. To supply public buildings through-. _January eventng ~ aunt,the Dowager Lady Duceville was ext~mely~obser- they gaze~ at each other, the door was
Duchess of Goldoni, came into the . Nevada which has two out t!~_e_~’£.9_m!_.~£=’.W_i.tb fuel, tightand. "

-room., she was~ already "dressed, and vent.- She ........notated two "fzesh fa~ee gently pushed el)an: Repre~]]~tiW: in water requires an .~xpenditure of $1;-~.

seemed vetT aerinu&’ Evidently ~he had among the footmen Who waited at table, tarred sofdy,_and locked the door" be- lea,not so large a population 000 a day. ., ,-
some to talk over something, but before bomething told her that these were de- hind her.. Shewas just about to knsok uls as the city of "Seven hundred and fl[~y persons am

tectives. After dinner she pleaded in- when Malls opened the door to go out; ~onn.. "
disposition, and went up ata~ early, she ~ heard what- had papal since. ~o Until States Sen ~onstantly employed by th6’ two Housej ’

of Congress (while in .session)in. n& : :
Perhaps this was partly to avoxd the Her eyes fell instantly upon the open ,at down onthere- about the Capitol .:
card rcom, where she would be missed casket on the floor and the pearls lying cords as "skilled iab0mr~" and draw The Govemme,lt has sold r more than
and askel for. She had l~st’her all, ~nd wLthin It. Then she looked at the wo- ’"pay ate1,000 a year, while those who two huhdred millions Co I.I~ wqrt.~,of
how much.more beside Bhp alone knew. men, and read thetr faces, are merely ’*unskilled laborers" get public lands m eighW, ycare. .......

as-sh~ went down the long corridor to Rookwood heard the good, if extraord- the.two is thekind of brooms they man- ment has paid for interest outhe publle
her ro~ms. Them was a bright fire In inary, news that the Duchesshad found zpu]Me. The "’skilled’? laborer useea debt ~ho.enormous sum of $2,089,000,-
the dreesmg.room, and Mills was busy her pearls. They had fallen behind her common broom to sweep stone flagging, 000, a suqt which would deh’ay all,the
then. L*tdy Duceville went in: todet-fable, and had been o ;erlooked While the "uuskided" laborer wields a expenses of the Government, excepting
down,

wa~s. ’ to come,’at the present rate
"T~here is a locked casket Within my ’ J~ady DucevMe left Rookwood on the Daring the past ..ten year~ the GoT- of._expondit~ and .for._ ne~rly, thirty"

jewel case,-MfllsJ ~ sliii ~l~~!"Wlll-yoU was erx~mentl~s~xpen-dedneai-ly$70~000,000 five years if expenses could be limited
get it out it with thlskey~" " absence..w~s.fel~,._Sh.e mearingfortheIndians.-ThetotaInum- to~whattheywem~in1860.- .

Mills did so, unlocking the Jewel case fulfilled n0ns of her ¯other winter en- bar of Indians attached to agencies zs
-flmtwithth4keyshecarried herselL--As ga~dments, but Went intoret~’~ementin only 246,000, and of these 60,000 in In. . x~a_eulUee or mraa. ....

she lifted the lid of the {~ket she be- a .Catholic convent. I~dy dian Territory, 7,700 in Wiseogsin, and In studying.tl~e l~bi’-’~" of. birds, she

gave Way beheath h~; shetell uponher glen; but the Duches~ was a devout at lsast -partially self.suI~vorti~g., " ’danger..
knees, aiid put t Cotholie, and this change was. under, year the ~ostol~. ce Department pld~su~; ~ey" ~)e~ie~

lest it should- fall Lrom stood to be the result of her influenc~ 1.,000 worth of. i~k for stamp’,re.g: warm-heart~. ~, >iqt~k-.~it~cl/old.~ml-.~
hands. ..... ~ ~ ~¯ ,.. . - . LadyDuceville’s debts were paid; and and canceling le~,’s. " . i " ~ ." timid, ferbcions d~ cunning, passionate

"The Duchess’s pearlsl’~,sheexola|m-
as the falcon, or deliberate as the rool~

’her-keenly;lier fS~ money, p~6ba-bYy-tliisW~sthepflce wp-fln_d that~ th_eZ --=:~-.
? in many ways a mmarlmbly high

givethem uptoher,~ L~y Dues- onee_’sconverslonad~.~form.
" r " York. -Yet New~’orkcityhus bul; 8 degmeof "mteliigence. Thewater-hen, .

. "I, my lady?" exclaimed Mills inns-
-"D~U~

~r IL~~ .... " ’ Repre~ntatives’tnfive States bate stxteenCong/’e~S’besidesWhlletheirtl~e f0rberiai~ce--whichto the Caps-.hasiS af°undkind offr°mhumanSl"
mixed astonishment.. :, ~, " ’ "I’m a duster," mild ayoung woman ten Senators,- . ’ .. ’. . . , .... faculty, as Mr. Ruskin observes, In - .

¯ ’Ye~" said Lady-Ducevilie, rather whomarepertermetinaprivateh0Uee In thetLqcal year end~ June-30,the adapting xtseifte: cheaters=s: well:_~ _’_- ....
as if talking to herself than anything in New York, "a professional du~r. Government’s dmbur~ments for pen= almost human domesticity of tempe~:~,
else. "I cannot get them~away now I’m not the only one. It’u a reiehlur atens reached a sum which exeecde by with surtout fineness.~f sagacity ~and~<, . .
these me~ are here. At least I dam dusting is, now.a-days. The 8ix milhous, of dollars the disburse- sympathies in taste. . ofI . . ,
notven~it. You must give them parlorsof the rich have grown t0~be so mente for all purpeu~s in the year18~O, much petted by a lady~ ! o~ :_ -
up, andI~m~t--.well, Go¢l~or~t.he devil many museums of . delicate v:nd c~Uy i- There am in tbemilwaymall~service addingmatorlaistothe! ~ .~.d~.~~,

alone knowswhat.l shall dol, ......... ornaments.. To dust and arr~.nge tliese fl~tesnclerks whodraw thesalary of $12 re~iiavoc~the.flo.~ve~g ! 0~tho~’.’
. Mills rose to herfeet~.:lsav~g the coliecUons every day would to0eeverely ayeax’each. . . : straw and leaves am t L chl~7~::
casket where it was. "You stole these tax the strength~of wealthy la01es. To l~re m the five States of New York, dients, they seem to" havean eye ~

my iadyl" . ’ ¯ . set the servants at the work ~asfou~,d Pennsylvania, Illinois, Mssaachnsetts beauty, and the.old:hen "1~ been sury.
"It was hardly stealing, ~’ ~ld Lady to 1~-"bad. manazement, ’ not because and Ohio; the Government derives one- rounded Wiflx abrilliantwrea~hof scarf_,

Duceville, repeating an argment which they were bunglliigand liabbt0’/~mash ha~fof allitepostalrevenues~ , * _ - letanen~0n~t~ Thisesthetic~wator-ben~:.
she had used with g~a%effect to her’ the delicate’ fabrics, but because the Last year the Government pa~d for with,her mate, lived at Cheadlein StY- ....
sel£ before the las~ ante but wli|ch now servants have no time- to spare from several copies of Puc~ for use of/d~ lordships, in the rectory moa~, t~or sew -

t

’x.

° i" ,

-p

sounded Weak eve’.t.to her.. own ears.,, their other dutles. Therefore the mis- partment ofl~cial~ , ~.i .... , "C ral seasons, always, however, leaving.. It.

. /./’!if!’

"They will be mine some day.. tresses, employ competent women to Government eXpeu’a~ T41,2SS;- in the spring.
"If it w~s not ste~l, lag, my lad~, .then keep their parlors in order. The :d~t- "Nortk X~nerican Eth- "Being constantly fed; the l~ir, I~. -

you need not be afratd to take them to ing business is ap eetablL~hed~ indttstryo, nology", for the came quite taune, built their nest in. a ’ "~"

the, Duchess yourself." ,,, . but it is confined to~ the. metr~pelis, tlon. " - - -." ~hornbush, cover~, with ivy, which had
I prefer you shoulddoit, said Lady and almost entirely to the region of Ic costs ~),000a year to light ~e fallen into the water; andwhen tho~ :::

DucevIHedryly. : " " .... brown-stone fronts. All the dustei’s I Capitol and grounds. " ~:. . Young were a~few days old. theparen~.: - ~: .
-I-have-never-disobeyed-3ou~before, kuow-offare-women-wh0-havei’s~n\ ~=-More-tliah~"~e~.half-:of-the-intemal ~mnght-them:nPc! .b~,-.t°~.~fl~. ~ .dYawi~-= - -- ~

my-lady," said M|I~ "bt~th~.nIeannot better days, but, ofcour~e , it isn’tevery revenue receipts o£ the Government room window, theretheyw~mr6gularlyt - ~ ’

do, [was.not sure her Grace did not educated and mflned woman who can comesfmm the four Statee of Illinois, fed With-wheat; as the tady of ’the:
suspectme this evening when.thewas n~akeag~dust~." " " "- : "’ blew York, 0i~i0 and Kent~ucky.~ ...... . h0t~se’paid’thed~.the:grea’test attenfld~ ....
Item. _Nothing could~convincb her that "Wliatare the mquimmenta~2_ ’ ’ : To wait upon the 76 Senators there they learned to long upon her as thek:~. I.

tt ’ ’I had noV..stolen ,the pt~rla if I took " She must be light.footsd,qut~k kn~ ~txe ’242 employee, not counting police, natural, proteetress,~o~.much so, th~
themback to her. ’~ " " strong in her Wrists and arn~ . T0~l~dt Watchmen and librarians, one bird m parttcular,’which was much,,: -- -

"Just ~," ~t~hL Lady Dues.villa. " a dozen houses in :the forenoon before I Virginia now has the>same number persecuted bY the mst,.Would,-~vhenat- . i. i-.’~: "~

"That is~hat.youw]sh hortothinkl", callers; arrive and dust and .arrahge ~f Co~q~essmen she had in 1790, when tacked, fly to’he~ ]lore ’ft~e/;.:e~. d.wli~n, " . ~ _
exclaimed Mills, auddenly~ grasping the tAints.is n0. child’s, play., ~ .woman there’ wee only 65 members of the e~er She c~ed~tho wh~o~:~i~ i " l :.i!i
situation...’. ""’ ; i: ,i: I ~,." ,’ mast faix~v jum, P at her ,work.,, ~he IT6U~. . " asbarn, door-.fowis, quitted the. wafer,;~. !..~,:
. ’:i’must mve~my~elf,’,Csai~Lady ~m~meration?; Well~ $1 0r ~bce~ts a ! Them are several postofl~ces iu tits’ and assembled round, toth.emt~be~.df’ ; ~
Di~ceVllle, looking at "aer. with cold visit--sometimes morn. At somehouses country~ at Whi0tt the. a~u~V ~y.’~ s6venteen. ’ They’,.also n~de" 0thor::-
eyes. - ! ...... " . ,’: ’. ~ ’. , where.the hostess ezi~ertaius, a g.ood the postmaster Is.en.ly~L i . . friends m the dogs belonging’tothe fa- -- -- , . ..

Mills’understood that she hada manY’ guests the rooms are
’ Postifl cardh e~t~tli4~dve.rnntent ~i .rally, approaching them Wlthout’feir, " i~:.,i:

tell her Grace the fi’uth, ~’’she exclaim- change the arrangements o£ . :’Five hundxed anti,eighty-nee dol- ~ : ....

"Yes?". said LadyDucevllle. ""And the appeintmonts every tunethey dome; lars for wmes, liquors and mineral Wa-
Then again, a duster mu~t know̄  how. tern for _~Z-bf-::B~ -d[-VisitotS-t~

soshall I. Which of us do you- think to take hold of every~6rt"of ks|ok ~Taval ~cademy," is an item in last .............

she will believe?"
" i" ::knaek and how to move it safely." She year’s expenditures of. the Goverment.

Mlllssawthatshe:washelpless.. , must knowJustwhat.scrtof brtmh to’ The .Pension Office expends more ~"
,, $, tt , ’Very v/ell~my’lady, she said; I use for every sort of dusting, The tnan$60,000a year investigating nile-

will,go now--I will teayethe.house~ and brush that Will not break a filmy tissue gad pensi0n frauds..
if you must make*rome avinttm, by it so. of glass is useless on a piece of furniture . At the SignalService training school, ........

.~,.~ ~..~:~
But I have been an honest womanall and would not mach the ceiling corners. ~Axlington Heights; the students of raven~.~U~g.~w~.
mylife, andIcannot pretend to,,be a She must have several brushes, and meteorology, bammetersand ansmome~ .....

-tl~lef now, even for yourladyshlp. " she must not be careless Or ela~]htsh, tem are-~0mpeiled-tb:leave-their-study
’*Well," said Lady Ducevilleindiffor- ’for an instant. There am few bits o~ tables in the exact center of "the room, ""

ently, if you stay the Duchess is sure to
up~ and fornlve you, as :brie.a-brac in these parlors that I could ’their bunks in a certain corner, their

u%ave been with usso long; But ff xeplace with six months’ earnings." seats hnng upon

,ou go 1Lko a thief, leaving your¯ .spoil " " man~. text.~pblm piled Ul~i~.*~

behind you berates, you-’bxe ,tttrald.~to ¯ ¯
yb’~"’~ ~lned. le0, is to Chrmtlmm. Mow

yOU know." Is to the Gmeks~¯ " Wedneeda}

wood have that notice the Turks and Saturday to the Jews stewed.
t/~ted as an,i.Seventh:~laY Baptists.

’0peration
tlll-the..~shelt. ~-’broken~.-’Raveus also g

oReni:e~i’~"to this contflvanee. ;,D~c~"
win ’been ~epeat-

8xt~..

oprang to

--~bb-r-h-~ng expended-morn alum a the ground and ate the seed~--.; ......... -- ..... 2.



! .

IP. S.--Pmmpt otbnUomglven to ord~r~ bymall..

Nv:Smell, No team.

~

2~; ~u .~ou ..... ’¯ t~l what p~N mee~? + I ~u. Widow ...... _... S e7
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FOR T I~. OURE OF+ "

:FL=VERandACUE
Or OHILLS and FEVER,

.... |i| |LL I|L|~’I | ~. 0 li|’ll[l"

]m ~a~m We~,im
~~ ~~j

lilt lraih oi ~li ulei~¢ri that m~omm
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..... ~ m i~ii~y loU~zeaila llm~olt.-
ils ~n tl

i
.- -:- illllavl

lit ~ hewers, ]
~ oert=~to¢
llmil~ dram reek o= ~s~mr ..t~
41ue luu, beeneheeked.more espeo~my

4/~u/t mul 1~ .roues, u.n-
meALolas ~ not requ.u’o ~y

geM, omer, uaou/4
i a ca~
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Mle ;0KW BULL’8 T~0~TABL~ WORK
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X)~, ~O.~N ~Y;~r;,~--’ -
IITW8 -TSNIC-SYRUP-,

BUll’S SARSAPARil I A,

Polmlar Ilom~lle8 of the Day,

lld~ OJ~o. SSl ]ht~ St., LO~SVILLr~ 1%

" .. ’ . . _

I :)’ S. T: Iton

He Wants’~Them All,
God want¯ Ihe boys--the merry, merry boyl.

The noisy UOy~t the ftlney’boyM.
The thOt+ghll.’ae boy4; .

God wants the boys with all their Joy+,
That lie ~ gold may make them pu~e,

.... And teach them trials to endttre..
Hie heroes btovv

li0tll baYS them be
Fight|ng lor truth

led pur|ly.
- ~od wanla.the .~o~/e, - .....

God wants the ||,,ippy.hoarled girl¯,
The loving girls, the best bf g|r|s..

Tile worst, of glrl~.
¯ .’~3od want~ to make theeAnd in reflect his h~,ly face.

2Lud bring to.mind his WondrOus grace,
That beautlf01
The world may be,

A;nd fl lied witii |eve
And parity. -- "-

" - God u~n~l Che g(r~.

--~l OoM Work,

The "Nivison Home,, seemed to bc
prospering, when wc called there, one
aRernoon this week. The talented
~nperintendent, Miss S. S. Nielsen, M.
D., received .us.’ very cordially, and we

The family st little cues has increased
largely since oar last" visit, and now
embraces children from au infant but a
f~" days old’, to a sweet l:ttle girl eight

’ as children chouldevcr be.
A chauge, contemplated from the

-will- be-made- ere-long?by which-
the infant department of the Home will

ttrally in Phil~lelphi~ also. It is iu
thes~ gre~t cities that mo~t of the home-
l~ss little ones are found; . There, ale0,
are located the great

need
ministering societies are brought togeth-

good work cau be don0 there by such an
institution as MI~, Nielsen has founded
and ̄ lready hrought into working order.
The plan now to be adopted is to open
a ’+Llomc" in New York City, whure
the n,othcr and her iniimt will’bo card
f~r until the child is ones:ear aid, when
thc,humu at llammnnton will receive
the "littlu one, mimstcr to its growing

a lifeofu.~]’uiness. Thus, with the two
Homus~-uu-dt~r-th~ ~mu management~
with their uubki lally patrou-/a~ com-
mauder-lu-’ducf,.lt wonderful aioount
0f good.e~m b0 accomplished."

work.
Ae ~vidence timt others l~eidcs Uam-

montouiaus kuow attd appreciate Miss
Nivison, we gt~e extr:’mle from two pa-

Tile fir~ is frwtu th~ Dsii# "Jo~rual of

sebcme
was projected

On an exctlrslon to the little lake
Sonth of Dryden, sho nnfo!ded to’
Comeil. titan a member of stir
tur~, the grand plan nf the
its k~po and purpeses, and the ,publ
l~nds and othur me, Its by which

md+made-suc~css-
The scheme met :Mr. CorneIPs

)royal. lie introduced nnd caPricd
ough the necessary .leg~slati,n, nnd
rest ismatter of current, history.

"Ca.~.a(iilla Flace," a large huilding ou
the University grounds which Miss ~.L-
vison was then hu,ldinl wii

or thc noble ~tructnres I surround it.
The fame of the founder has sp.re~d

;r where. It i~ proper thai;" tbc
iti L schcme and noble purpose o! the
:hitect and desi~,ner should be more

w.!duly knwn~nd recognized. ..........

’ :-Th~.- poputar-.#~cl’~nce.-.~’£~os f
,t estimon y ’of C01"one] Green,
of the Connect]cat Mutual £
ance Company, in regard to the very
prove|eat habit of beer drinking : "Ln
o~e of our largest cities, containing a
great populatio~" of beer drinkers."
had oeension to note the deaths amoDg
a large group el’ persnns whose habits~
in their own " ’ca and in those of their

but tlmy users of becr.
Whcn the c

the, average,

lives. For t three timrc

y-.

death begum to strlke it, and uutiL it
had dwinEllcd +to It Tniction+ofT"its oriel--
roll pl’oporLions, the mur’talit in
astb undiu~--iu-ext~nt,- and-
remark’tble in the manifest identity of

lug k. The .history was almost invari-
able: iobust, apparent health, full mus
cl~,’a ’fair ~ouLside, incr~asiili weight,
florid’ faces, then a touch of ~x)ld or~

and instantly some
disease, ~ith almost invariably

and ten ended it.

fair within it wa~ e~ten
td:~ shell, at the. first touch of dis-
ease there was ~ttter collap~ ; every
fibre was poisoned-and.weak.. And
tins+ in its ,uaiu. features, varying in
degree, of course, has been my.observa-
ti.a in.becr-driokhig everywhere.̄ It],
peculiarly deeel)|ive at tir~t ; it is thor-
ou,..h]y destruetk~ at lhe last.,,

tlioigi!t, c(mtemplatc~l Gcncral . Grant’s
-m)miuation at-i’:hicagoi-are s~id-to have-
abandoned" any such, idea on ace~lunt, or’
the lack of judgment sliown by th~ exl
President in regard to the recent failure
of Grant & Ward.

Thomas Durkin~ a witbeu; for .the
United Stnt~s in a number of Federal
eatsin West Virginia, has b:en aesau7.
einatcd by’unknown mcu.

antlcipatc any revenue reibrm plank in

Convention.
The Sultan of Turkey Ires courteously"

receive4 A(luliml-B.~.ldwin~ U, S, N.,
special firman having been-granted
allow the flagsliip to p~s the Darda.
hellos.

¯ Tlmre Is danger era s~rikd b-. the mi-
~gAtailroad-Distri

Ncarly 0000 nmn would be iuvolved.

S~nator MePilcr~on, of Nc,-v Jcrsey,
although a candidate for the" vice.pre~i.
deocy ou the D.,nlocratic ticket, believes
th.lt his party is doomed to defeat.

The spectral gnmd jury appointed to
inquire into the charges of bribery of
in,’ors at Cincinnati ha~ indicted "T. C.

who de
thudbd B~rnur.

TI,er~ is a chance that the despoeitora
the Mar ne Bauk may be paid in full,

The groat collection or jewels, curios,
etc,,~wned by General Gruel, lt.i ~ said~
can be .~eizcd for the. d~bts of Grant &
W. rd.

"CoL Grant is reported to have ~dd:
. . ", ...............

"I admit thac I have been a fool, so has l
my fail,c.r Ihe ~enerid. and my t rothcr, ]
au.i there is nothing too ~t,o,~ to say
a;ainst Wardat thi~moment." Walter
S. Jqhuston I,)s Leea appointed recciwr
of thoM,rinoBank~ ’

Several hundred Lusiness men of New
York have published a request that
steps be taken to secure+ 1.)residenc A~
tlmr’s nomination at Chic,~g0. "

Govcrnor I~obin~on, of ]%lllsmlehu~eLls
the bill to_l~vent life ]near-

dnc0 conll~anies .frsm d~cri.miuating
a~,aiustcolored ~ople.

Dr. GEORdE R. sH!DT,E,.....
~A~r~EO~TO~" : : I¢.3.

Stiles Days, -- Wednesday Thursday,
Friday, ~nd SaLurday of each week;

L. W. CO~rLE¥,
HARNESS, BLANKE l’ ,Etc,

HAM~ONTON, :~T. J.

g Truuk~ Valises, etc.
Satistltction ~ivcn in nuw work or any

kiud of i’t’lilllriii~i

FOR

AT-

Geo. Elvinf;

Corn Manure,

. Potat, Manure,

Fodder Corn 1~lauure,
F.ruit and.Viue ~’[anui:e.

Also, "the Celebrated

EXOELS[0E

A

r;

OF

Dry Goods
s Aw s

ETC.

t!ais-week,
AT

~llcvue, ’Avenue, ,..

Ha lnmonton~ :New Jersey_.-

AND

Ammoniate’d-Bone ......
[Of 3~:~ears’ ExperieBce.] -. ;

.. " - Superphospha~/ 8team ~aw a~-d-Pl~:n[ng Mill
Manufactured by Cos & Richmond.

Dooi~, Sash, ~Ioldings, ’
a~d Sdroll-work.

Window-Glass, ’
¯ Odd sizes out tO orate.

Together with a general asfor~-
ment of

¯ Agrioultuml 0hemioils.

¯ Nova Sootia Land Plaster,
Pure Ground Bones, Calcined Piaster.

._-,-

"¯’5’

¯’v~;
¯ . ",~’

" ::4:

,/

" 7

:.7

odd, sizes of Frult Grates
made to order.:: ..... . , _

-- .:, .)

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Speciitlty,- odd sizes cut to order.

+: Ob, k "and Piz:e~,Y0od fi)r

A large quaetily of Pine an~l Ceda~
Cuttiu~-s, for ~ummer and klndlili~,
$2.,r~) pr ,:,+:d. CFDAL{ PICKETS
:iw and ~4.alf f~el long, for chicken
yard t~nce. , .

Two first class two-~orm
w~gons for sale.


